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Obituary. I
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Atnbnmn, and far fr m ,;n!:):"lin� IX\I.��-':
�O\._'IQ�""X
a frnudulent adm.inbtr:'ticll\ of tlh�I,§ T \'�TNA IN�URANCE COMPANY
legblHtion, I pointed out Ih.lt II � Jl t J»
would provide" legnl II'H)' 1,\ 1\1'11 §
teet the people of • orllia :I<)ln tl,l� §
possibility of fr ud r ("1<':' III �
elections. S
"I ear nestly adhere 10 t he
'.iC"";1
g
which r urged ,luring the nmp"ign.
I do not entertain 0 douln as to I he
justice. the uecessiry and the I,'gnl. \
ity of dish anchiseuteut nuder the iAlabama plan, nor ,10 r question
�_�'"
.",,,,,����.,,,,,,.',"'���'SJllITH ANSWERS FI,EJllINO. the wisdom of such a constitutional ,-,,-,,-"-'vo.�"-"" ���\\;IOOO"\:l1:'I:>I:>'�:ll:tI;t':�:Il�
amendment. 1 am convinced that :::::::::.:===:.:.:.:..:..:.:..:..:..:..:......:.......:... �--------
Says Statement of ,Ex-Congress· it will operate to the permanent
man Is Untrue. benefit and hnppit e;s of both races,
An.AN'i·A, Oct. 14.-GOI'eruor· and [ shall continue to urge
with
elect Hoke Smith yesterday after.1 all my power, the erisctment of
noon issued a statement in reply to legislation to bring
about the dis­
the card of ex-Congressman Wil· frauchisement
of the. igno;ant and
liam H. Fleming. of Augusta, in purchasable negroes,
In a way that,
reference to the disfranchisement in my judgement.
will stand the
issue of the late gubernatorial ca m- test of the highest
courts of the
paign. Tbe statement is self-ex- land,
and will go far towards fur­
plallalory, as follows: nishing
a solution of the complex·
"Ex.Congressman .Fleming in ing race problem,
without iujustice
his last card addressed to the peo· to either,
alld to the lasting good
pie of Georgia, referring to my
of both."
------
campaign for governor, made the I Want Cotton Seed.
following stat�lIlellt: and to explain, in detail, the merits of
each feature em-
"He openly claimed upon the r alll in
the market for your cot· bodied in these liberal policies. .,
ton seed and will pay $17.50 for k f b d 11 at
'w
stump his IllIrpose to subvert a part k When in Statesboro 100'
or our Ig SI.gl1 an ca I"
green seed and $16.50 fot blac' 1 1 S
of the federal constitution on the seed per ton. See me before you our office-upstairs, first
door to tIe ng lt over. ea
suffrage question by a fralldulent sel.l your seed. Will buy at auy Island Bank, where we
await your presenee WIth a
administration of a state law, and pOint. R. SIMMONS, hearty welqlll1e.
give his audiences detailed explana·. Statesboro,
Ga. •
. Agents wanted. Itions of how the fraud was to be,------ • i BRASWELL & POWELL,perpetrated." REM EM BE R •"\-\lhile I do not wish to be in· '! General Agents. :
valved at tl1is time in a discussion !... _:.............. .
of the issues d,at were pas�ed on by .;f-
the people in' the recent election, r
cl\nnot consent for thlr statement
of �[r. Flcming's 10 pass unnoticed. my prices 011 rvrONUMENTS,
"The statemeut by Mr. Fleming
TO!VIBSTONES and IRON
lhat 1 proclaimed upon the stump
the purpose to frandulently ;'d:�lin. FENCE are the lowest, no
ister a proposed state law is untrue.
iI[y 'politicalopponellts placed this matter what others claim.
false construction upon oue of
the speeches which I made duriug , Call on or address
the campaign. I at once corrtcted
their charge, and pointed out its
waut of foundation.
"[ advocated legislation sinlilar
to that which has been adopted ill
MAKES MANY RECOMMENDATIONS.
'.
I. BULLOCHMr. 'l'hompson was .seriously hurtuntil members of the part)' wentwith torches to raise him from
where he had fallcn and it was
seen that death had ensued from
rOOOCN�O:OOC�-OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOBk �:::�I8 ew a ery ql1arte�'s ill Ihe. Wilsoll hl1il(l.�o Ing. East 1\'1(\111 street, I aliig . prepared to supply§ Fresh Bread, C�kes and Pies. Dail� .() Orders for Shlpl"ent a SpeCIalty
U '" ()
I R t till
co""eclion. Choi�e lIIeals pre· 8
es auran pared at ""y Iio"r by n
firsl·c1oss
�cook. DlI1l11g 1"00111 clean alilt '
;
well \'enlilnlcd.
B. P. MAULL�d8 East "'lal."', Street '. Statesboro,Oa.8ooooooooooooo0000::::0000000000b000000000OOOO:::: .
Judge Twiggs and Judge Hines
Both Absent.
The case against Etnstus Bran­
nell once convicted of the murder
of J'ack Ellis, which 1\fIS to have
come lip again for trinl at the pres­
ent term of court, has been post­
poned on account of the absence of
attorneys for both sides-Judge
Twiggs f r the prosecution and
Judge Hines for rhe defense.
judge Hines had business in oth­
er courts which made it almost im­
possible for him to be present at
this term of court, and J udge
Twiggs was detained hy the death
of his daughter, whose funeral oc­
curred at Augusta Monday after-
110011.
On the evening or Jnly fith , 1906,
the death angel come and bore nwny
our sister, Mrs. Jane Murphy, a
member of Clito Baptist church,
Her maiden name was Miss jane
Frnnklin. She was born in Bul­
loch county, Ga. She was ,married
to MI. H. Murphy and they lived
haPllily togelher 1II0re than twenty
years. As a neiglibor she was
kind, as a stepmother she was nflec­
tiounte, ns a wife ,.,1te was true.
On visiting even now after her de­
parture we could truthfully npl'l)'
this proverb, "She looketh well to
the ways of her household and eat­
etl: not the bread of idleness."
A t the time of her denth she was
65 years old. She leaves an aged
husband to 1II0urn her loss. We
commend him 10 the loving Savior
in this hour of sorrow.
Done by order of church in con­
ference Sept. ist, 1906.
MRS. Wm. HURSEY,
Dublin, ·Ga.
or nllrlt' rd, ls th strongcst III America.
the Idle. lallurc Olnll, Gin HOIlH s, COllntry Property,
Live
Stock II lid ]\[cr 'l\ll.l\d tsc.
ONE DOLLAR PER YEASESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 33.
.=,
==;===::;:===r==r====�
- ==r====-�
GRAND JURY WORK'
nation of J. A. Fulcher on the ernl presentments be published in lore convenient to handle. The �11II11I1II1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II"lIIll11ll11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l11iIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIlUIi
board of education. each of the county papers and that xperiment of the smaller notes was §
It appearing to the grand jury five dollars be paid each for the ried \1IIJen a currency was provided ii!
Presentments of Doings at October that the terms of office of the
Iol- publicatiou of the same.' or. the Philippines and it has met �
lowing Notaries Public and ex- We recommend that five dollars ith tuuch favor from bankers and 5
Term, 1906. officio justices or the .Peace have be paid H. P. Cobb for stenographic others, §
expired: services to our body. 1114Y OET COMMUTATION. §
A, W. Stewart, 48th G. M. District, In conclusion we wish to express 5
M, Y. Purish, 1320lh G. M. District, our thanks and appreciation of the Rawlings Boy. May be Sent to
=
W. H. Mitchell, 1340lb G. M. District, 5
Recom,men<ls an Appropriatiou of we recommend that each succeed
forceful charge to our body by His Penitentiary 5
$25,000 to Secure District Agrl· himself in this office.
Honor, Judge T. A. Parker, also
for the business like manner in
cultural College. The grand jury having no legal which he has despatched the busi-
tlEORGIA, BULl.OCH COUN'l'v. authority to say who are paupers ness of the court.
We, the grand jury selected, and should receive aid from the We also extend our thanks to
chosen and sworn to serve at the county, we refuse to dictate to the Solicitor «eneral 'Herrington for
October term, 1906, of Bulloch board of County Commissioners as his courteous consideration and the
tltper.ior court" beg to submit the to who sh •.H be placed on the pau· promptness in the discharge of all
foHowing report and, presentments. perlist and leave this matter entirely
his duties in connection with our
1 service.
'
The foHowing is a report of the in their control where the all' W. C. PARKER, Foremall.
�book committee appointed at the places it. We are satisfied that
the D. C. WOODS, Clerk.
April term. 1')06, to examine the board will grant relief and help to
l)Qoks of the various coun'ty officers all worthy and indigent citizen� and
and other property of the county, not force
them to the trouble of
which we submit as part of our coming berore t)le grand jur)" thus
Teport: doing them an injt,stice
and taking
'To Ille era'll" J1I1J' Fall 'Terlll, lIlII/oel!. unnecessary
time of the grand jury.
SlIperior COllrl, 1906: \-\le recommeud that the convict
We, the committee appointed hy the fund be applied t(lthepublicschools.
grnnd jury, Spring lenn, 1906, tocxAllline WHEREAS, Uuder a recent act
the records of the various county officers of the General Ass�l11bly of Geor­
.and the property belonging to the COllllty
beg to submit lhe following' report: gia, an"Agricultural College
is to
I. \Ve huve carefully cx:nmincd the be erected ill each cOtlgressio�lal
.,l)ookH o(tthe Qtdinnry and find the1ll to district of the State, and
be correcUy nlld neutly kept. \�'HEREAS, No county ill the
2. \Ve have eXQlIli,ned the books of First district posesses better natural
1}}� Treasllrer HlH.� find them IIc,.atly ulld
�rrcclly kept, WIth the exception that advantages
than Bullocll, rich":f
he keeps his, person'll accouut and the soil, lUore gellerous people, nor
is
Jt�conllt or the counly together at the auy'county in the district more ell­
ll.nk of Statesboro. We respectfnlly to the School than Bulloch, al_ld
.,�.n!cotl11'll\lId thal he keep thcm srparate, \�1Hn:REAS, An active effort is
\Ve fiud n hrdul1ce of J70urtccn Thousand
Nine Hundred and Fh'c Dollars and being made by a large
number of
. l:ifty:Nille' ccnts ($14,905,59) on lllllld nt our citizens to ..
hu\'e this school
the 11.n" of Stlltesboro. located in Bulloch county, and our
.. ,. 3· \Ve have mad€! a careful eXfll11ina- people are takiug an illterest in
'lion of the books kept by the SilerilT hnd the movement by l,iberal subscrip-
�r.d all his records neatly
�Ild correctly
f tioos and ·otberwise, 'and
. pt. \Ve fiud that he hns ItO rec�.[cl Of
citll conrt h,�nds, nUll we' respeotfnlly WHER�AS. A petition has
been
1 :. Tt,colUlutiull t�at he ,�e 'ft>rl1isho;d wjth iI p'�sellted to our body asking that
" .1lQIik.(qJot1ilt.pul'\"'SP',: ,.'.1 .:.",ft'i!v.;<,; ,,_
."
fOil
..... .
.
l!i� "-.��"uje o'f . "ltl,;IJ;.i"LlIi\11�:..;(oj. ,. • ' - �
For Sale.
Two houses and lots in St.ateshoro, OIlC
wttu 5 rooms 011 lot of 1 ncre ; the oth-r
8 rooms 011 U ucre lol, cle-o In. \'00<1
1IUI"IIS, out-houses, etc. t::;ix head lof
horses und mutes for snle or trade.
.1. M,I'ORllIIA".
01 e nrc It trhl\.
J. 'It. BRANNEN,
Agent .
....••.... ••••••••... ••• ..
•••••••••••••••••• ..• e-···--+ ..••·
.........
1in. w. POWBLL.T. A. BRASWlILL,Braswell & Powell]
desire to Crill the nucntiou f the ills�lring pn?lic to I'the attractive fe�tIlres nud tong standing prouuueuceof the contracts Issucd by the •Provident Savings lif� Assurance Society
Of New York,
Death of Miss Alberti.
Miss Julin Alberti, the Is·yenr­
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Alberti, died last Salltrll.y after·
noon at 2 o'clock after a brief
illness. She hod been confined to
her bed only about len days, and
her death was. surprise to many
of the friends of the famil)" who
sympathize with them deeply in
. their affliction.
The funeral occurred Sunday af·
ternoon, and was from the Meth·
odist.church, of which the deceased
was a member.. The sen'ices were
. altellded by a large concourse of
friends.
MRS. D. L. LANIER,
M R� J. E. JOHNSON,
COllllllillee. •
BEWARE OF 'J.'0SSUMS.
When Thoroughly Angry They are
Fierce as I,)ons.
(Millen New... )
Death from the bite of a 'pos·
snm is the fate that overtook young
Will ThOlllpson at Indian Springs
while out on a 'possum huut Tues·
PRIZES WERE 'AWARDED. day night.
Accompanied by a party of half a
Capltnl Prize of $1,800 Is Won by dozen young men friends 'he went
out in search of 'pos tllns and on
ATI.AN'I'A, Ga., Oct. IS.-Bul· the ontskirts of Flovi,lla the dogs
loch couuty's splendid exhibit of treed olle and the young men gath·
agricultural products at the Slate ered around and hewed at the trunk
fair was today' awarded the first until it cracked.
prize of '$1,800. Bartow callie I As the tree in its fall neared the
'second with on elaborate display, ground the 'POSSU'HI sprang from
receiving $1,300 as second lIIoney. the branches and lighting on the
Cobb received the third awarel of shoulders of �[r. ThompsolI, buried
51900, Worth the fourth of $800, its tceth in the yonng mall's neck at
DcKalb the fifth of �600, Gordon, the liase of the braiil and crushed
Habersham, Camden, Hall, Car· hisspillalcord, killinghiminslalltly.
roll, the sixth, seventh, eighth, The dogs caught the 'pOSSUIll and
ninth, tenth of :$300 each, and killed it and in the darkness and
Rabun and Bibb the eleventh and
fit I excitement it was not
noticed that
twelfth 0 .,200 eac 1.
Bulloch.
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
.................•·........··
....1·1·....••........
•·........••....·�1�
i . PRIZE FIGHT AT HAGAN, il
I WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31. I
Between those Famous Lightweights
A
N
D
. c:ep �n that
indexing.
5. \Ve ho\'emade several examinations
()f the court house at various times aud
-find the roofing and valleys need repair­
iVg ill several places. \Ve found the
.cot.r.l r0011l, jury rooms and gallery IIOt
1>rJiferiy kept by the janitor. We
l'espectfully call the Ordinary's attention
to this, aud recommend that the various
roolUs und hall ways be kept in a neater
<condition. \Ve fi'nd that the vuults of
the Orditiury's .office und, of the Clerk's
office ore not fire proof. Realizing this
'\P bo u matter of vcry great importance
';e recommeud that the Ordinary have
this defect attended to atOl1ce.
\ 6 \Ve huve marie n thorough eXP,lJIi­
.. nation of the jail and found it in nn un­
sanitary condition. \Ve found the bed­
di!l,g, such as blankets and lIIattresses, in
a "�cry had condition. They h:ld not
been properly aired and washed. \Ve
rCCOlllIllCl1ci that the jailer ha\'c the bed­
(ling wnshed at such times as they lIIay
need it, and that he have the mattress!:s
refilled when it becomes necessary for
the good health of tile jai!. "'Ie reCOlIl­
JIlend that the jail be thoroughly scoured
ou()c every week, aud thnt the water
tanks Itnd s11Iks be repainted.
7. \Ve have Ulnde an examination,of
the various rouds worked by tnc convicts
and highly recolllmend this system to
t�" people of tbe couuty. ,
S. \Ve have mnde n thorough exami­
ation of the cOl1vict camp Hnd found
lC sUllitary conditiqn excellent in every
partit;jl�ur. We found all the tuules
worl£"'by the gang well kept nur! p,oper·
ly cared fdr.' We found tI1l1le� worke(l
by some of the free gangs not in the best
co-..:lition. All plows, tools and road
ulacllincs are ill good shupe.
$. \Vc visited a good mallY of the
school buildings of the county and found
some very creditable buildings and nicely
furni�hed. \Ve find that the county has
not the dt1eds to all the builc1iuge. \Ve
recoTllmend thnt tht! County School Com­
luissioner get c1�ed to all the property
wh:f' the county has mouey invested
a1..1� Iso hnve nll buildings properly in­
sured.
This, Oct. 20th, 11)06,
Respectfully submitted,
W. H. Dr.l·rcH,
J. W. WIf.SON,
Commiltee.
JACK SH EAHAN
KNO'WN AS "EAT 'EM ALIVE JACK,"
OF SAVANNAH, GA.,
JACK OEM PSEY,
OP McKEESPORT, PEN N.,
This will be a fight to a fiO:ish· for a purse put up by WOLF LIPSITZ, who keeps
a Department Store. at Ha-
II gan, ::�tan:f t:::�::i:�l_lb::ys�::� ::::t:;�:yfi:::dS' Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, �rockery, I(••,
Hardware, and, 10 fact, anything you have need of to the
amount of $1.00, and see this fight to. a finish.
be·· there? ¥Veil I guess, Yes!·"'ill you. ,
Fight will take place Wednes��y Oct. 31, 1906,
1
I
Hetween 7 and 8 o�clock at
WOLP LIPSITZ�S
Oepar:tment &tore,
- GeORGIA.HAGAN, - -- - -
e your'
missioners to aid'in this enterprise,
and the said petition having been -
supported_by able and convincing
arguments made to our body in
behalf of the same, and believing
that we are acting for the good of
the county, and feeling assured
that such :an institution would be
'
of incalculable benefit and blessing
to our comlllou citizenship, as well
at pr�seut as in the years to cOlile,'
We, therefore, do hereby recOIll·
meud that our board of County
COlllmissioners payout the SUIll of
Twenty· Five Thousand Dolla.rs
($25,000.00) (or more if necessary)
for this enterprise if it can be
secured for Bulloch county, the
paYlUents tQ be made in such a
manner and at such time ss the
Couuty .Commissioners may deter·
mine.
\Ve also recommend that the
Ordinary cal1 a meeting of our
citizens at an early date, in ord<;r
that this matter may have further
consideration and endorsement.
Information having been brought
to our attention that it is a practice
of drug stores in our county to
keep their places of business open
on Sunday, we look upon such
practice as being all evil to be con·
demned and promoting a disregard
for the sancity of the Sabbath, as
well as the law of the country. We
therefore recolllmend that the
county authorities require al1 drug
stores to close their places of busi·
ness on Suudays, and that, for the'
benefit of SUC)1 persons as Illay find
it necessary to buy medici'nes on
Sunday, the owners keep posted on
their front doors such notices or
placards as will il1form' the public
I"here the owner or some clerk can
be fonnd who can attend their
wants.
We appoint W. C. Parker: J. D.
Blitch and J. S. Franklin a com·
mittee �o examil1e the books and
records of the various county offi·
�ers anti the property of the coudt
and Ul�ke their report to the uext
grand jury.
\Ve recommend that these gen·
'::..=------
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, W}iDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1906•
AT1.AN'l'A, Oct. 26.-Pending
the decision of the United States
supreme court on the appeal of J.
G. Rawlings, the state prison COI11'
mission today deferred action on
the petition of his sons, Jesse and
Milton Rawlings, for a coml11nta'
ti�,Of their death sentence to life
illlp�1
nment. Subsequently the
priso commission �ent to Gov.
Ter a recommendation fot a
fttrth_er respite of thirty days in tbe
ex�t.
tion of the sentence of the
boys nd Alf M00re, which was set
for Dvember 2.
hearing of \be appeal of J.
G. �WlingS
has been set for next
Mon ay by the supreme court.
The ather and the sons were con·
victed. of the murder of the two
Cart� children near Valdosta more
than;; year ago.
A.orney Ge.neral Hart stated to· Notes Must Be Paid. Notice.
dayll,at he woultl not go to Wash· We call the attentiou of our CllS' Must be sold wilhin the next t�irty
ing.tou to argue the state's side of tomers to the fnct that we have in d,.ys, the following property, ta.wit: Two
the'Jp!'cnl for n new trial for old bank a great many nnpaid notes' hnndred
,,,,,I thirty IIcres of I"nd, one
man Rawlings all the grolllld that that nre pa.st due. \,Ve insist that
h1tlldred ill cultivation; one good seven
there: {vas not a preacher Oil the rooIII dwelling house, good lot building,
jury which tried him. Attorney the)'
mnst be- paid or we shall be )(ood orchard.
-
Churncter of .oil, 'red
John R. Cooper will argnc the case compelled to place
them in suit. lonm and red pimple. which constitute.
for'� i� Cll'Cllt, btlt Jtltlge Hart will \lle hold also a great llIany guano
Bnlloch county's be�t inrming lundl 10-lI.... '\ cnte(l on the Stntesboro, Rocl(v Fore null
pre"nt. the state's side in a brief. "otes for collection which lIIust be Two-chop public roalt, ten in lie. fronl
He 4�clares no new question has paid as they fall due. They are no Slnteshoro, with )(0011 public school,
be�n brought- Ul), and he asks for longer uur l,rorerty and we callnot
chnrch lind IIInil fncilities. If you neell
n 1{ood hOllie, cull and sec me lIt once UI ,
the <flI;missal of the petition ou that carry them: this propelly must he sold.
gronljd. J" W. ,01.1.tl'l' CO. J.}. R ANDllRSON.
>
The value of one enr of corn is very smnll yet think what the l-earn crops of the entire country is worth. 'Each hour of your lire tully seem of lillie account, but thiukwlmt your life would be worth if ),011
\\,°c','.I,',1 SIO"f"Cklye ek"eCe'III, 1.'.nocul', _I
count. Mllk� each hour leave its reward. You CUlt only do this Ii!
by saving' from each houris labor.
Open an nccount with us where you
hOl1r's snvil:�s.
No. 7468 I
The First National Bank I
of Statesboro I
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E., McCROAN I
PrcHldent Cashlor I \Di,.t'Clors: I
- 1'. P. REGIS1'ER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WII.,I.,IAMS I5 JAS. B. RUSHlNG 11. N. GRrMES DROOKS SIMMONS;;; 1'. E. Fmr,D
1===_= tIl���ei�����v��r.OO)
will opcn nn Rccount wilh us. Start
m,'d jl..We pay four {4} per cent. 011 Tillie Deposits,' Iuterest pllid IIIquarterly if you wish.
iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,lIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlll'lIlIlIlIIlIlIllllllllllliJ
MAKE BII.I,S SMAI.I,�R.
Said That It Will Affect Great
Saving of Paper.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2,5.-;Alllong
the currency reforms to' be recom·
mended by Secretary ShRw, it is
said that one will be cutting dowll'
the size of the notes issued bX the
government. Not cntting do\\'n
the denomination, bnt the size of
the paper used. The notes at
present are seven inches long by
three inches wide, and it is prol)Q ed
to reduce them to six inches long
by two and a half inches wide.
There will be economy as well as
cOIll-enience in this. Pap.er for
bank notes is expensive and the
cost to the govenllncnt is quite'
large. The reductioll in the size
of the notes will effect quite a sal"
ing and it is claimed by hankers
the smaller notes will be 'much
.. 1 ,
After Visiting Alma, a Prominent Naval
I
Stores Operator Increases His Holdings.
IBloomingdale, Ga., Oct. 12, 1906.Alma Land & Improvement Co.,. Gentlemen: Since going to Alma, Ga., and looking over the Company's lands,
I
I am s� well pleased with the proposition I have decided to take one more lot,
I�hich will make three for me: Please find enclosed draft to cover same�.Yours very truly, (Signed) L. G. OUVER.
ALM A, Georgia, put
on' the market by Alma Land and Improvement Company, to
I
be opened to settlers April I, 19°7·
IAI ........s is located in the southern part of Appling county, �n the A., B. & A. R. R.,a a a 74 miles above Bruus\vick, in the center of the ire Grass Belt, the finestsection of the south. Distance from Baxley, Ga., 2r miles; fwm Douglas, Ga.,25 miles; from Blackshear, Ga., 25 miles; from Waycross, Ga., 27 miles, thesebeing the only towns of any note in a radius of 50 miles of Alma. ,
I AI
........a
is situated on Big Hurricane Creek, and has the very best of drainage, the
Ia a a entire town having a fall of over 58 feet in less than one mile.AI ........s is in the heart of a country especially adapted to the raising of both sea islanda a a and npland cotton, while all other crops are raised in great abundance.
AI' has a climate that is unsurpassed.
If you want to escape the hard winters 6f
I'. 'AI ."I"aa
the north and locate in a delightful climate-'-one that is medium the year
Iround-come to Allila.sale includes 625 business lots and 1.,175 residence lots, 57 of which areimproved lots, aggregating over $3°,000. These improvements consist of onebrick bank building valued at $3,000; 39 cottages valued at .$300 to $r,8oo
each; eigbt store houses valued at $200 to $500 each, and nll1e barns and
II
warehouses valued at $[00 to $$400
each.'
I
,,/,
TERMS: $IO Casb and IO IJer mont 1.
AI ........a is to have an $8,000 school buildiVg,
which w.ill be built by Al�la ,Land and J ••
a a a Improvement Company and deeded to the cIty. All streets WIll be graded
and 1,000 shade trees set out.
III _A_I_m_a_is_th__ep_l_aC_e_-if_y_o_u_a_r_e_s_e_e_k_in_g_a_n_I_n_v_e_s._tm_e_n_tt_h_at_w_i_ll_'_11·111_ yield large Dividends.
I !.L:'�C�����e"t.="�n��h���,����.T��,��������·.1
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BULLOCH TIMES I
•
__ is
.ITABUIBJOD lUI
PURL 118aO wa••LY liT TB.
aULLOOB TIMES PUBLISBIMO
Edllo. a4 ......n
It Heml that eonllderable cla_
to property etllta In the praeUee oC
btl nIDI all a d palllt betore re-pal.Dt
� The queaUon lias 101i1l beell a
lubJect oC dellate In the techllll:al
JoIXrtlAIi aud DOW bonn·bolde,.. l1li4
tbl n�apln lIall"ll4c:llll to draa.
It. ThOll ot lII ...ho with ttembllltc
ba,.. watched tb. plll,,!e.. hID'" a
lIerr b 1111 tram the r limps a,alnlt
onr bOIl4... and bave looksd lad T It
the Ille at our palntllll btu boeaus.
of tho ttm. wnoted on tb I preUmln
arr .. ark are 11I,-ted In tb. III
TlIUpUOIi bT the Qreelllleid (Ma...)
aazetto and CourIer, whlcb ,I"•
eona dorab 0 Ipace to til. reuOIll tor
the p actle. Qa.tIonI Ita nlCUlltT
and luggaats ways to preTeD� tb. �lU
at bu nlng doWII noe I boue. In ani...
to get tb. a d pelDt all It IIIIf1
There II a 1004 dual of�
nmolll boule-boll\pfll ... to til. 4.......
all! Ity In paJntlns hQIIII.. ot b�Dlnr
all tbo old paint a practtc. \IIal hal
lf01Yn verT common of late tn
GroenJIe d and .I..",bere I luranee
men are I roos y oppoaed to thla
me bod It lIlahoi ,old Inanraal:t
pol cJos to. IINII oaUlled n tIlli l!l�
nor S••oNl bonlea In �o.eld
bave �o ten allre u th. ..nIt of tbtl
metllod aad In rome p 00•• hailS••
baT. bu ao al a rellU t
It la ndo btedlT true that wbln
a bouse has been 1>1 ntect a or nnd
over ncn there oome. to be an ac­
eun u auon of paint In bunch.. If c
now pll nt Is put au top at theso ae
cumulations t II almost sure to blla­
ter To bu n It oil Is tho Qulckelt
and cbeapest and p.rbapa tbe IUNlal
metbod at letUnr rl4 01 tbl. old
pa ot
The Gantte anct Coorler quotel
eerta 0 a d patroul to the eIleQt tbat
aecumu aUona at paint are 111111_0-
o.ry Th... 014 Umers aT the blame
part r on til. painter wbo fall. to
brush b s p ..lnt 10 WI I " ..rUy 00 tbe
custon 01 palnUnl In damp weather
or not a owln, Iumcleot tim. for
dry ng betweeo coata and partly to
tbe uae of adulteratld palota 101le.4
at a d t..b oned UnlOad all and purl
wb 0 lead The paper laYI
Maoy ot till older boule-bolden
lay that It care II takeo at all th...
po n s It la ablolut.17 unne.ellUY
to havo pa nt burned off Tb.y ad
vise that people who b... boo_
pa oted ohoo d bU7 Ih.lr own mater!
all and to have them put on by the
day so as to be lor. to get lood lead
and a I Ot couroe the bnrnlnl 01
at pa nt g eaUy Iner.a.... tb. coR
at tb. Job
Tbe troubl. bOUle-bolderl .Ter,
wbare bave with paint II prettT win
lummed up bJ: our oontemporary ud
tbe caua.o ara aboot til. laml ...rr
as many r ddles wblch ro.
where BT far tb. moat trequln'
can answer w h an object 8S lOll
"",ule ot tbe n.....ltT for tile danler-
I ave guests Many can be tak..
OUI P ac Ice of burning old paint II
t om the sts g ven tor the plotn...
tho ule at poor material The 011 ga
e es game W t. tbe oooa.
Ibou d be pur. IInl..d and tha wbltl
dum. upon ny sis ot I aper ....
lead sbou d he real wblte lead The
put hem In English wa nut sbella
latter Is more often tampered with
ted toge her w th baby ribbon Ua..
tban the all I!lartby lubllanD...n4
a long ribbon reachlnl Irom tb. alll
plllver zed rock .nd Cluarla .,.-fr..
at each place to tbe oentre ot tile
Claently ueed &I cll,apenln to thl
pie wbloh II conred child �
.,.eat doJrlment 01 tbe paInt
lasblon wltb tleoue pap�r TIle
l'alnt're rarely adulterate wblte guest. are asked to read
theIr rl441_
lead thernl.l?ee and they verr ael<!om
w en they fl st s t dow and.fter
us. ready prepared palota-tbe mOlt
he real Is fln ahed eaob pulll oat
Irequent caules ot paInt trouble But
s nnswe trom the pie For III
tbey do oftan buy adulteratad wbtte
• ance Wh.n s a ady s arm nol ..
lead because tbe property owner In lady
sam? pul s out a IIlUe wbtte
alsta on a low prloe and tbe painter bear or any
other sma I bear fraDl
bal to eeonom ze somewbere Tb�
h p e wh eh Is ett as a souvenir
IUU.lt on a tbereto a a load on
and 'rom wh eh tbe real an.wer tG
tbat tb. p operty owner IIITe.U,at
e rldd e has sUIi to be wonled
tbe lubJect a IItUe lind out tb. 111m
When It Is a lItUe ba e WIIere
ot soma rei abl. brand oC whIt. Ilad:l ts happiness a ways to be tound!
fa
&!ld lee that tbe ke, II marked wltll
atlawered by a tiny dlcUolIUJ'
thaI braud
What Is It that la always read,. Cor
Tbe 1I0leod all I. marl dImwit to, acUon Is
answered by a pair 0
be lor. of u It II uaall,. 1014 In Bc ssorl
hulk wben tile qaantlty II ImaU buC
reUable malre.. of IIl11eed all OlIn hI
learned on Inqulr, and If lour dealer
II reliable yon will Cit wbat "Jon
want
Pu e wblte le1d and Un...d all art
10 necessary to good paint tbat thl
I tUe trouble nece..ary to ret tbem
well repaYI tbe bOUle owoar In ",01
laro and centa IaTld
CONUNDRUM PIE
1I11111t10RIPTIOM II 00 PIIIR
....red ....oODd 01.11 matte, lIarab
• 1I0Il a& &b. pOI& 0110. a& 8Iat••boro
tg,;nd" &b.
Ao' 0' Ooar .1101 M••olI
tllelr .lrortl were
reeled
True phl antnroPT embrace. al
fone to mprove tbe condlUons at
.aD and promote .Ivlllullon The
_UHt at tbe late Allred Belt of
el 100 000 to promote rll waYI tel
..,.phl and otber metbodl of
_alml.. 00 In Atrloa II return
lac unto comme.... tbe
th t are of commerce aod
Jt II as Ilnulne a gIft tor tbe 1m
-",vement ot men al tbl endowmeot
or • uulverll!!_or borpltal
U All. oould ..,rr a. II..trlo lI,ht
Jato .11 thl dark ooral,. of the
aIadI 01 1"10 ",ry latllll,lnt min
tIIIIII womln IOml lurprlllni Inplr
IlUtiODl wOllld hi dlllCOverld BIller
sa wltolloraft "tralol)' alob.my
.-Joa of thl d"l1 Ind Inumer
ul. 1'11101 of old aotlonl conclrnln,
till !alredlt)' of 41..a..1 and ma,loal
!UledI" would h. fQllnd Ia lver,
I8lnd of lar,. capacity tb.r. are
roo.l Illdom op.ned and loml that
.... oonoHI.d hllood tbe kaowladll
et tllelr owal" Hence IOml of thl
..rprllln, thin,. that art Illd and
.... In tim. or IJI'lat Holleml.t h)'
_ atran, ml.d.d men .04 womln
'l'III lOt.ntlllo poyobolortatl art dol..
.Doll to dllpll 014 1lIpt"UtlOnl al
tIloD,h lOme of tblm ...m to be
brlDrln, In n.w on.. WI aeld
aot
111 aurprlled at an), outhreak of Ivll
1'UIloni or ablurd practlc.. wben
-tIl_ II lu!llolent oocallon wIth mo
Une Itron, enolllh to caUl. the hId
.18 Cor..1 of human natnre to break
forth and maolfort tbeml,lvII ..ob
Dfter Ita k nd
Tbe Once Famoul AI.skab Town No •
u•• a Slocle IDbabllant
It bas been Just ten years • nce
Qeo ge Ca mack a squaw man
and h 8 wo Ind an campan on8
Shookum J 111 and Tallsb Oha
e d seo e ed go d on tbe m oC
w at B DOW known 8S Bonanza
Creek In the Yukon terr tory
There was but one way to reacb
be go d II� ds an I this was over
land t am the head of tbe Lynn
Canal On eacb 01 be two tonguea
ot th s canal and only. few m 81
apa t he wns at Dye� aod Skag
way sp anI! up and competed 10 tbe
trade at tbe t 8Bsure
leekerei!Tbe name Skagway mea Homeat the North Wind It a ed tbe
Wblte Horae route sborter but more
dangerous to the goal p ea an In
d an wo d mean nl fa pack or to
load was tbe beadQuarte & tor the
Chllkoot Pu.
T cke s we e so d t om 'a I po nts
to Dyea and as ea y as May 1 1897
rno e ban 1000 people we e n tbe
Ittle Ind an town" epa alng to pack
over the mounta DB Soon a steel
cable t amway was hu It over tbe
Ch koot Pass the ma n ollce of
wb cb was In Dyea
Tben the tents gave wav to sub
stant al trame buildings Nume oua
bote a stores and banks opened lor
business and tbe once lnd an v I age
became a tbrlvlnl city at 6000 peo
pie
Boak Ink .talna In lour milk If
a dark stain remaIns rlnae In a ...eak
soluUon ot cblorlde at Ume
BUck a few cloves Into tbe meat
tor making stock It w II Impart ..
agreeable lIavor to It
A woman who eoJpys cooklnlllQB
sbe IInds that b ekened SOURS ....
qu • nea y double tbe seaaonIac
used tor tb n c ea
are ooncealed be) ond tbe knowledge
of tbelr �wnerl Hence some 01 tbe
••rpriling tblngs tbat are sa d and
do.e In times of g eat excltement by
even etrong m oded meo and women
7118 IClenUllc psycbolog s a a e do ng
•ncb to dispel old supe s tons al
tllougb some of them seem to be
IIrlnglnl In new ones
be IU pr sed at any outb eak ot evl
paes ons or absu d p acUces wben
tbe e B sumcient aceas on w h mo
ttves s rong enougb to cause tbe hld-4
den forces of human Da u e 0 beak
f rtb and man I themse ves each
alter t. k nd
_ral. and bUI nel' coalClence baa
eo.. to IIgbt In Enlland bot.. tbe
"toatlll Compaolon The terrible
• all....y ....reck at Ballibury In wblcb
_ ••ny Amerlcanl were killed II
.wI f_h tD memory At tbe of
8aIa1 InQuIry Into tbl caUII of tbe
-w••t allcen and ImploJ'" of tbe
_,.D,. eam. forward and
t"Ulled
.. tM frau.t poHIbl. way wltb
..C ,...,4 .. to wb.thlr their t.IU
_.,. w:oul� hurt thl company
or
aut ad bllfo.. • "Irdlot
bad been
_..,.. ladHd IIIforl thl Inquiry
....... OD_plltld til. 41rlotoro
of
.... tel"."" IA.1d •
Cormal Itate
_t tat till" took filII relponllbll
., for til. aoOId'nt
aa4 Cor .11 tbe
,,_, .o�H4Ut- of It--
1-
I-d on tJiat sublcrlptlon
you 0 C
of.- &hIs »�r We need
It II1lgh
N lJQp t It" I waIting longe
BULLOCH TIME 'Bl'ill c;;::-:�., SUg,I:C'lion
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their places on the Sahbnt h, recog-
'I
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A small row is on III Snvnn nnh
I Io a TURNER, eOITOR "NO
M"NAOCA
011 nccount of a new polit icnl orgnn-
t;UDsCIU P1·H.)�. tl 00 J'H� \ J� � izntion, the
'I II cbr cw Dcmocrn tic
Hntett.:11 as �:-;;;t�la�;, Club,"
Rauhi Solomon chnrncter-
Ito:5. at the po,;! Ome\' Rt Hlnll'IIholO,
(�II under
izes tile club as a set of hangers-ou ,
I
tbf! Act of ccngrese of Mnrch :\, I�q----
U "
IWElll'ESnAY.OC'!'. 3', I 6. I;houls who nrc nfrnid to come out___ _ In opcn bnule, but ale read;' lO
1'011 lViII, \VOII't YOII? fighl
for i he spoils after the battle
IS over. The organizers of
t he
Iclub do not seeIII to appreciate the I
'
rabbi's position ami they chnllengc Special Prices and Shoes
his claim to represent 95 per
cent
their debts, I ig and little. At least, of the Hebrew
POPUlatlOIlOfSavulI-l.
Guaranteed all Leather
that IS what our creditors sal',
and
nah. Ithey must be correct. Most people. Do,,'t F',II to Vote',. ... at ...
are doing thnt thing and It IS right
"
that they should. We would
if
I IThe
attention of democrats IS L' F I he'
we could, but how can we unless qgalll called to the congressional
ani e r - u c e r O. s
YOII do first. election, which
occurs next Tues-
Hadn't thought of that little day, November 6th. where they
are showing the largest variety of styles,
leathers
Idollar you owe us, had you? 'Tisn't While It is true that there is no I
and prices ever shown In Statesboro.
much but It would help us make dnuger of a
democratic defeat, It
the other fellow glad and would behooves every good
democrat to I f you
want your foot to feel right and your pocket bock to
be
relieve us of ome worry as well. turn out and
make the democratic
treated right, sec their line before you buy.
All you have waited for IS
this majority ns large as possible. The '------••---••---••---•• ._._J
reminder, Isn't It? Now that we national republicans
ale continually
have reminded you, you Will bring threateuing to cut
down the repre-
Us the money, won't you? sentnuou [rom the South, glvillg
Do It today.
. as a reason the smallness of the
IVI,eleGs, his span of life, having Millionaire Paid That Amount to
vote by which the southern demo-
been completed. our friend and Recover Lost Coin.
crnts are elected. They probably
comrade, Morgan Rawl , has been
takt:1l fl0111 OUf midst by our great
This is the tune of the year when
It is expected that people 11'111 pay
American labor is gomg to the
Panama at a rapid ralc. Two
baseball playels from Atlanta went
down thele the filst of this week­
to play ball for the al:"ISClI1ellt of
the workmcn
It has been declared that no ap·
pie has yel been foulld that
will
grow as large at the bottom of a
parrel as It does at the top.
Bllt
the specks 011 the bottom apples
nre JUSl as large.
Hearst said to hiS audIence the
other mght: "Now, my friends, I
do not believe in personaillies, and
if Hughes will stop telling I lies
about me, I WIll stop telling the
truth about him."
Fifteen pupils were suspended
from a Savannah school the day
before the clrcns. The Thomas­
ville Tl1IlCs-Elltcrprisc says Tholll­
asville school kids are now Writing
them to find Ol;t how they wol;.ked
it.
I
The magaziue busllless promises
-
to Oourlsh in Georgia this wluter.
Savannah pronnses one, nnder the
management of Mr. Julius Nelsoll,
and Allanta two, onc by Joel Chan-
dler Harris alld the othel by Tom
The New York democrats are
An English preacher advances
.
a proposltlon to chenge the names
of the days of the week on the
ground that the present names are
of heathen origin. SOlllehow, we
have been accustomed to them so
long that we rather chng to the
present system 'The proposition
onght to go along With Roosevelt's
reform spelling scheme.
Close tile Drug Stores.
The recommendation of the late
grand Jury that the drug stores be
closed on Sundays, except when
actually called upon to sell dmgs
or fill prescriptions, WIll be cheer­
fully obscrved by the Statesboro
druggists, who have no deslle to
seem to violate the laws of the
state by seIling other articles thall
drugs on the Sabbath
The actIOn of the grand JUI,)
should not be construed to lIIean
that our druggists had doue bnsl­
ness in WIllful VIOlation of good
government. I nstead, the facts arc
that it has been the custom to keep
the door.s open part of the day for
the sale of dlllgs, aud dUrlllg those
hours the public has fallell Into the
practice of calhng for tobacco,
cigars, cool drinks, etc.-trifles
which the druggist could hardly
refuse without seenllng unaccom-
modating.
.
There has heen little profit in the
unday business, and onr druggists
will lleyet have the tlet ve to sen­
onsl)' altempt tIllS rcdnclloll,
but
at the sallie time we can
forestall
thell threat by tnmlng out a good
\ ote In these congressIOnal electIOns.
J nst at thiS tllne the people
of
the First district ale to choose be­
tween two candidates-a republican
alld a democrat. Notillng but the
rankest lethargy makes the electioll
of the repubhcall possible. Will
we tolerate this) We t111uk not.
If you arc Willing to cjo your part
toward plc)'enting this, tnm out
for a few hours next 'Tnesday and
vote for Charles G. Edwards.
A. GCllerOIlS DOllc1ti()lI.
want it and they are gomg to give
us a tu sle for It. The question is,
will we let them out bid us? '!,Ie
Annonncenlellt.
The Thespian society held ItS
regular seSSIon Fllday,Oct. 26,1906.
After a harel fought battle between
the affirmative and negative the
cause was snl rcndered to the nega­
tive, 011 the re�Oll1tlOll that "Lee
was a greater man than Washlng­
tOil.
II Those on the nffirl11ative
were Thomas V Nevils and Master
John Powell. The negative wCle
James Jones and Gordou Wilhams.
Each dls!-'Iayed great OIntOlY.
John WIlson gave a nIce little reCI­
tatIOn
The peoplc are Il1vited to attend
the meetings of the Thespian hter­
ar)' society, Friday night, Nov.
2nd. The subject of the diSCUSSIon
IS, "Resolved that women should
vote." REPORTER.
--------'-
Resolutions. $1 FOR A DIlliE.
ATT1CA, Inel, Oct 26. -After
an Ftbscnce of SIxty-five years,
Frank Bookwalter, a nllllionalre.
of Spnngfleld, 0, has returned to
IllS old home In tillS connty. One
of the first acts was to rec.over a
silver dime that he had lost w!Jen
COlllmander,
Thclcjorl!, be It lesolved by the
J SCone Calllp United
Confeder­
ate Veteralls that this testllnolllal
of respect andfriendslnp be furlll,h­
ed those who survIve.
Morgan Rawls was born 111 Bul-
he was five years old, Just beforc
loch county. Ga., Jan 29, 1829, he went away.
was married Oct. '22, 1851, to Sal- The
dlnle had been gl\'en to him
vira Elklus, and clled Oct. 18, 1906. by his grandfather,
and he was
Three daughters and five sons sur- playnlg
with It on the doorsteps.
vlve Inm.
He dropped it and it fell into lhe
In 1861 he was a member of the crack of
the stone steps The boy's
secessIon conventIOn and cast his parents
were poor when they went
vote agalllst secession 'vVhen this to OhIO.
The boy had his own
state left lhe UnIOn, however, he way to
make and he soon developed
orgaUlzed a comj)any the same a
love for mechaniCS. As a young
yea! and was made ca]Jtall1.
After- man he made those Inventions that
wards he was promoted and served made hllll wealthy
and now he IS
as heutenant colonel of the· 54th severnl times
a 11lIlhonalre. Last
Georgia regnncnt. I-liS conrage
week he came back to hiS boyhood
and daring wele known of his com-
home.
rades. No braver soldier wore the
His business and wealth had not
gray. In 1864, at the battle
�f made hlln forget the dime he had
Peachtree Creek, now Grant'" 10 t sixty-five years
before and as
Park, Atlanta, he was despelately
soou as he got to the old house he
wounded..
offered a lIIan $1 to get the dime
In 1872 Morgan Rawls was elect- A
crowbar was brought, the stone
ed to the natIonal congress from steps
was lifted from theIr founda­
the First congressIonal district of tlons and the dIme
was recovered.
Georgia, and took hiS seat nl J 873, Oue
Side of It was hlack but the
but was afterwards unseated by other side was
uutarlnshed. Mr.
that partisan repubhcan congress.
Bookwalter said that the recovery
In 1868 he was elected lo the
of that dime gave him as much
general assembly of Georgia, from pleasure
as had the making of
the county of Effingham, and for a
several thousand.
period of tlllrty years he served bis
"-"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''
�ounty aud state In that body. REME'M BER
I-liS long servIce was high testmlony
.
of the esteem and confidence of
those who knew hlln best. Be It
Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon our
minutes, and a copy fllrl1lshed the
family of our deceased comrade.
] S. CONE,
G. R. BEASLEV,
E. W. HODGES,
COII",,,ttec FE E
______
< NC are the lowest, no
my prices on MONUMENTS,
Up.
TOMBSTONES and lRON
matter what others claim.
Call on or address
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Dublin, Ga.
:!JIIIII 11111 11111 11111 1II1II1I1II1II1I1II11t III It III It It Itlllll!:
iii Established I888 �
-
Parker, M,ss DaISY Avelltt
SOllg
4- Reward of selvlce-M,ss
Ada
Miller, M,ss Wllhe Williams, Mrs.
J. D. Blitch, Mrs. C. R. Hernngton.
Benediction.
Dr. M. Schwa�'s Son,
====
__
�=1t8 Bult Stre,t,
Savannah, Geor�ia.
;'lH!!lIImltltllllllllltllltltlltlllllllltllltlllllltllltlllii!
r1�n�:��J
:- Time to 1,1011t Seed Onts, Olliff
!It Smith have them.
Mr J. C. [ones, of Melter was
al1lon�.the Visitors to
Statesboro
Monday.
.When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
Mr. R. M. Williams, the new
Metter merchant, was in Stntesboro
on business Monday.
1,250 bushels best
Texas rust­
proof seed oats. J. W. Olliff Co.
The oyster supper at Glisson's
cafe last Friday night was an entire
success, and netted about $15 for
the Institute library fund for which
Orglllli7;ec/ 1894
Bank of Statesboro
(�.'t
CA 1'17'jlI,
SURF/,US
$75,000.00
18,000,00
OI'I.'TCEJ?S:
W. C. l·AN"�l�R
Ytee-Preetdent:
J. I .. COUlMAN
PreS/f/er.'
S. C. GllOOVER
C"shJtJr
J. I...J'lIrh(·",�
11. T. OU"lWd
w, C. Purker
Jo;. I•. SmUI,
1. I•. Coleman
]. lV, otu«
W.lI. etu«
All Banklllg Bnslness Apl,reclaterllw<!
Givell Best
Attention
Interest Paid 011 Time Dep"sits
Safety l!eposlt Boxes for Relit
•
....................sa
.
I Buggy and Wagon Work! i
I Uphol. tering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for Ibuggies, baby carriages, etc.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for
Sale or Trade. I'
Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing
and geu-
I "�:m�:i'�i�;���:'. I �
I I
�
................................................
The time 1S drfl-wing near f0f fall plow-
The Lower Lotts Creek
assocla'
tion "",the Prlnlltive Baptlst church
was held last Fllday, Saturday
and
Sunda, at Ash's
Branch church.
Many IrOIl1 thiS part of
the county
attended.
All the newest and swellest
in
'IIiner line �s to be found in
store. 0 nit! prettier an),­
ere. J. W. Olhff Co.
The cotton ll1arket in
Statesboro
the pas� two days has
been .Iightiy
dull, the best for sea
island today
being 2j' cents, uplands 10}1i.
Dur­
ing the "i-e� as Illgh. as
26 cents
bas been paid for sea Islands.
In ladies', gents' and children's
shoes, we have a
handsome lIue.
Auybody WIth feet can
be fitted
here. J. W. Olh\ Co.
The Bulloch Co\ ty Baptist As·
sociat�n will couvene next
'Vednes­
day with Olive Branch
church,
a few miles from Woodburn.
For
the �ccasioll the S. & S. railway
has given a reducec rate,
notice of
which�lil be fonnd
In another col­
umu.
We have the best
service that
cun be had aud can give you
the
best sample that can be
made.
I3uI�LOCH OIL MILLS.
'rhe big advertisement of
the
Alma Land and Ill1provement
Coln­
pany, Ol� the front pageof
tillS ISSlle,
\vill be readily seen
and should be
of interest lO our readers.
Messrs.
McRorie and SYl11ons, the repre­
sentatives of the company,
are both
\,I!>Jw<nown in Statesboro,
and are
reh!ble gentlemen. They expect
to be in Statesboro
a day or two
longer, aIM would be glad to
meet
those intelested In
their proposition
at the iaeckel Hotel.
Our millinery liue
of Prench
j:at .rn hats, together"
Ith all tl�e
latest novelties In trl!llll1lngs,
IS
now complete. 'vVe .Iuvlte
an 111-
spectioll by our lady
customers.
J. W Olhff Co
�----
Master Smith Has Birthday.
In h('or of his eIghth birthday,
Mast��[orace, son of Mr and Mrs
�. A. Snllth,
entertained a large
number of IllS young
friends Mon­
day oftel UOOll from 3
to 5·
Besides lhe cllllcllsh sports
en­
gaged'ln, the young guests
were
delighted with suitable
refresh­
ments, and the
occasion was voted
a most enjoyahle one.
. �\ our lady fnen�s we offer a
Jine of dress goods, trimmings
aud
novelties lhat will delight
and
$l�.�IGive that de.partment
an
.
�.,cti"n. J. W.
Olliff Co.
•
mg. Nothing asdoes that well as the •
celebrated Osborne Reversible and Solid
Disc Harrows., I have them, from $r8.1)0
.come and see them before y.ou buy.
vV. G. RAINES.
Nine tD One
Statistics prove that the chances of YOUI: dying of
Throat 01' Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.
Waste no time, bllt cure your Disease wltb
. ,.
DR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
lI,
the only strictly selentlfto Lung Speelfto In existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
Saved tbe Pr�acber.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersvllle, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King's New Discovecy
It cured my cough and saved my life."
Prices, 60c and $1.00 Trial Bottl'l8 Free
RECOMMENDED, OUARANTEED 1•••••••AIIDIOLDBY
W.H. ELLIS.
Notice.
To the Citizrns of ill/I/vrll COIIII�I':
In compliance with the recent
rcconuucudnt ion of the grand Jury,
[ hereby call n mnssmccting of the
citizens of said ouuty to assemble
in thc court house at Statesboi 0 at
II o'clock on Tuesday, the 6th day
of November next, for the purpose
of making a systeuintic effoi t to
secure the location of the agricul­
turnl college of the First congres­
sional district for Bulloch county.r
This Oct. 30th, 1906.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
'Ve have a team to haul your
colton at a reasonable price. Phone
us and we will do the rest.
BULLOCH 011. MILl.S.
CITY LRVIRS ON PROPRRTY.
Illnocence of the charge, a11(1 hiS
attorneys, Messrs. Deal and LanIer
and J. J. E. Anderson wlil proceed
today to recover hiS property under
due process of la IV.
Ollr buggy and wagon line is
complete. Anythmg you want
in
that IIl1e can be found In our new
warehouse. J. W Olliff Co.
$5,000 DAMAGE SUIT.
D. H: Bradley Enters Suit Against
J. E. llrown for That Sum.
H. B. Strange, attorney fOl D H
Bradley, h�s filed In the city court
a Sillt in favor of D. H. Bradle),
agaillst J. E. Brown for $5,000 for
damages.
This suit grows out of the acci­
dental shoollng by Brown of Brad­
ley at a political gathering at Stil­
son III the early part of 'the sum­
mer. The partIculars were related
In these columns at thl! tlll1e, aud
were about thus A dispute amse
between P. C. Richardson and J.D.
Stnckland iu Brown's store: Brown
undertook to quell the dIsturbance,
and himself became Involved In a
row With Richardson, whom he
attempted to shoot, the ball hitting
Bradley III the thigh.
Bladley was carned to a Savan­
nah hospital, where he was con­
fined for tlllrt)"odd days, and IS
stili able to go only 'on crutches.
Land for Sale.
53� acres one mIle from Pnlaski;
good farming land; one honse
With
four bed rooms; about 1.2 acres III
,cultivatIOn. J. P AKINS
RIGDON FOR CONGRESS.
I
Statesboro Postmaster is Republi­
can Nominee.
Postmaster D. B. Rigdon, of this
city, is t!le repubhcan nominee fOl
congress from this
district in dppo­
sltion to Chas. G. Edwards, the
democratic nominee The nomina-
tion was made last week and was
promptly accepted by Mr. Rigdon,
who will make a shOl t tour of the
dish ICt In the bnef tlllle IIltervenmg
hetween thiS and elecllon day, Nov
6th.
This is not Mr RIgdon's filst ex­
periellce as a congressIOnal cauch­
date, ite havinJ\' been the nOllllllee
of his party tIVO yeals ago, there­
fore defeat \\ iii not be a new sensa­
tIOn to him Indeed, he I.ealizes
that the democratic ,trength III thiS
chstllct IS at lenst three limes as
great as that of the republicans,
and he is mnlllng only as a dllty to
his party alld WIth no expectation
of bell\g elected.
In his annonncement Mr. Rigdon
asks for the support of the voters
of the dislrict, lrrespecttve of party
lme., and expresses the behef that,
belllg in harmony with the present
admilllstratio ,he could accomplish
more in two years than a democrat
con in tlmty.
Bnck on n Visit.
�!1. M. C. Turner, of Largo,
Fin., is spending several weeks III
Bulloch, viSiting his brothers,
Mess". H. I':. ami John Turner lint!
other relatives. Mr Turner hns
been engaged in the orange indus­
try in Florida for several years,
but last week sold his 8-�cre grove
with 52 acres of unimproved land
for the snug s\"n of $10,000.
Twenty-four years ago Mr.
Turner left Bulloch county III earch
of relief from rheumatism, aud
went to Fiorldn. Except one at­
tack the next year he has never
had R recurrence of the disease
since he landed at Clearwater, .and
today he looks as young as he did
then, and attributes his present
condition to lhe healthfulness of
that locality.
Money to Loan
We Will 10RI1 money on farm or city
properly on short nonce, With
interest at
6 nud 7 per cent Cull and see
us.
Aug. 27, 19OO. II. 11. S'rRANG£,
E. A. COR'l".
THE AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL.
Citizens to Hold Meeting Next
Tuesday to Discuss Mntter.
Agi eeably to the suggest IOU of the
grand 'JIIIY, Ordinary Moore has
called a massmeenng of the ciuzeus
of the county to be held m the
COllrt honse next Tuesday at II
o'clock a. n1. At that tlllle It "
expected to have In shape a definite
plan fOI the procurement of the
school, aud IIlVltatlOus wlil be ex­
tended to lhe tlnstees appomted by
the governor III the variOus counties
of tbe district to be present.
A location committee, consistll!.g
of J. E. Branllen, J. H. Donaldson
aud J. D. Blitch, was appOInted to
look after tbat mafter, they to be
prepared to make a report at TlIes­
day's meetmg, thns enabling the
massmeeting lo act with greater
IIltelligence In the offering of a site
and lhe donation of funds
SOME COURT SENTENCES.
Negroes Who Went Up In Last
Week's Court.
John Pope, who plead gUilty to
tl\ 0 chflrges of cow stealing and
begged for mercy, was given a
misdemeanor sentence of twelve
monlhs In each case. Pope is i2
years of age, aud It was 011
that
acconnt he escaped light.
Farley Young, aged about 26
years, conVicted of an assault upon
Ins lo-yeal·old .tcp-danghter, was
sentenced to the peUllentlary for
fifteen years.
Drayton Scott, convicted of lllllr­
der WIth a recommendation to
mercy, IVas given a sentellce of
ten years. The killing occurred
at Warnells's still last September
Fredche Freeman was c:onvicted
of shooting at another not III Ins
own defense and was sentenced to
the coultty chaingang for a period
of twelve months.
For Sale.
Two houses and lots 111 Statesboro, OIlC
WIth 5 rooms 011 lot of I ncre,
the oth(,T
8 rooms Oll U ncre Jot, clooe 111 Good
barns, ont-houses, etc SLX ltead [of
hOlses and mules for sale or trnde
].1\1 FORDHAM
Joshua Riggs Dend.
After an illness of about four
weeks WIth Brighl's disease, Mr
Joshua Riggs, residing five IIl1les
west of this city, died last Satur­
day, and was buried Sunday at
Bethlehem church, of which he
was a member.
Mr. Rigg� was one of the best
known fallllers of Bulloch counly
and ,vas l\lghly esteemed by all
who knew hUll
Death of Mrs. J. B. Martin.
]\'lrs. John B Martin, of BlOOk­
let, ,hed at her home Sunday
after
an illiless Qf about six weeks With
typhOid fever. The mterment was
at upper Black Creek Monday of
tel­
noon, "nd was largell' altended
The deceased was a daughter of
:'vII JIolllenton Waters, and bcsldes
her husband and several Clllldlcn,
leaves her father alld mother alld
several blOthers Gild sisters to
1II0urn her death.
HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG
PEOPLE
We enrncr.t!y requestnil young peNWnn,
no matter
how limIted theu· mellns or ooucatI0n.
who wish to
oblllln 0. thoroullh bUSIness training
Dnd good poel.
tion. to wrl1.C by firAt man for our great
half-NUl
���olc���d.in�)�,��c:J!�antrrr;otcbR����rtune
rb\l (b.-ltltL tuc!:.c�. ColJet!e, P!aeODI
G...
,.
In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro­
hibited by law because ofthe in.
jurious effects that follow its use.
The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
an food.
You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum
The only sur� jJrot�ction against Alum in your Baking Powder is to
. it was g�ven.
Execution Against J. M. Fordham
Olhff & Smith have the Seed Oats
for '25,000.
for you. The seasons are good, Under an execution for $25,000
and IIOW is the time to plant. the stock of merchandise and per-
Cpntr\Ctor O. C. Alderman
be-
sonal property (horses, mules and
gan today the construction
of two wagons) of J. M. Fordham were
residences on College street, one levied ou by the city of Statesboro
for J �. Rushing and
the other for yesterday afternoon .
J. E. �llrker. This action followed the finding
If you are ready to plant youi of � trne hill by the grand jury
Seed Oats, come to us for your sup- against Fordham 'lnst Friday Ioi
ply'(' 01.1.IFF
& SMITH
seiling liquor without a license,
and
Mrs. Rhettie Kirkland, of Doug- IS in accordance with the provisions
las, Ga , IS visiting the
families 01 of the citv charter In such mailers.
her uncles, Messrs. B E. and John As yet Fordham has had no tnal
Turner, a11el other rc1n.ttve�
111
on the charge of sellillg I1qUO'I, and
Bulloch, for a few days. the true bill is onlv pnma
facia
Carry your cotton to
the 011 eVldeuce on whIch the city aUlllor­
Mill gll1nery aud got the
best and
Illes are actlug. Fordhalll declares
quicke.t 11'01 k. No delay
there.
that he \\111 be a!Jle to establish IllS
Mr. and MIS. R. W
:"lathews
came dowu from Swall1shoroSullday
to visit their pareuts. Mr.
Mathews
return�t'u the afternoon,
but Mrs.
Mathews remaiued over for
a few
days. 4
We r.harge 80 cents per
hundred
for glllning sen Island
colton and
fUrilIsh bagging at cost.
BUI.l.OCIl OIL MILI.s.
i:NGLAN SAYS·
NO ALUM
IN FOOD
ROMALBAKING'11M POWDER
ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,-a pure Grape
product. Aids digestion-adds to the healthfulness of food.
RXCURBION RATES:
The donation of $25,000, sug­
gested by the grand Jury at its last
week's session, for the procurement
of the Filst cit,trict agricultural col­
lege fo< Bulloch county, is a most
generous one all(1 is to be comlllelld­
ecl. As an investment, none helter
cOlllel he made by the counly; not
that the school 11'111 pay It back in a
few years, but because, when once
established, lhe school will be a per­
manent nlstltutlOn that Will advel­
tise the county contllltlonsly and
benefit the agricultural interests
every day of its exi,tence.
However, the school IS not yet
secured for Bulloch. There are
makillg big pre-election claims. other counties In the district who
They ctalln that Hearst's chances
for Winllll\g the governorship are
growing blIghter every day. But
would that be a democratic vlctoty?
Hearst is 1110re sociahst lhan demo­
crat.
think not. Besides the amollnt ad­
vised to be applolmated by the
grand jury, 111any private snbscrip­
tlOns have been made, in all all10llnt­
llIg to about $5,000, and others
are
to follow. Bulloch mtends to offer
as much in the way of cash all(1
laud as any lhel county In the diS­
trict, and she cel tal nil' offel s IlIOI e
than auy other III the way of loca-
The Woman's Missionary Union
tion. Belllg exactly m the center of
the BlIlloch COllnty AssoC;lRtlOn
of the diStriCt, she is equally con-I will hold ItS next aSSO�latlon at
venient to all the other counties Ohve
Branch Bapt"t church, Nov
which would have the priVIleges of 8th, '906, beginnll1g
at 10 o'clock
of the school, and herlallroad fa�- a. lll. Followlllg
is the proglau
Itles are as g90d as any other place
DevotIOnal sel VIce-Mrs. Qtllncy
that Il1lght be cOllsldeled
Edwards.
Bl\lIoch wants the school, and her
Enrollment of delegates.
grand JUlY has dOlle-the right thlllg
Miscellaneons busllless.
by expressing In figures how badly Subject
for dISCUSSion, Service.
she wants It. TheIr nctlon 15 con{- IlltrodtlctOl), "Be
not weal)' III
mendable. \\ ell dOlllg
"
'fhe kinds of sen Ice-Hrs.
H. S. Blitch, Mrs. Wilham Htllsey, �
lIl"s Blanche Bradley, M ISS Leola
I §Swinson.. §Song iii
2. The allns of serVice-M,s. ] � 'f
.
F Olliff, �Ils. W. H. Cone, MIs. § 18 yeaI s 0 experience
BeSSie Bhtch, M,s E V Gloover § 18 fl�eachng-Mlss Blakeny. � years 0 success'
Song-lI'l"s Ida PIOCtOl and Ml'> :: Don't take chances-consult the
R. Lee Moore. oldest nnd JIIost
reliable OptlCIAII III
3. Reslllts of servlce-l\Irs.
1vlich the SOHth OurexnUllllotloli (which
Aldermau,
.
:Mrs l-I B. Strallge, IS free)
deterlll1l1CS eXActly what the
:Mbs Lucy McLelllore, MISS Kate
c'c requtresto rehcve thestralU alld
Testore uonnal VlSl011
I Copyright 1906 by Har� Schaffner & Marx
L 0 o.k S· N ice!
Land for Sale.
\\1111 he sold before the court house
floor 111 Slilteshoro 011 the first Tuesdny in
December, lC)06, Itt puhllcoutcry, the fol�
lowing property, to-wit: ,
That tmet of land containing 162 Rcres,
belllg onc�hntr of the:: ])r. Dun
NicholA
plncl', about 80 ucres 111 a ll1gh state of
cUltivAtlOlI, with good two-story, lo�roont
hOllse, two gooO barns Hud other out
1IIIIIdlllgs, two tClllltlt houses, etc.
ThiS form IS IOCHll'fl in one of the hest
fHTlIllllg sectioll!; of Bulloch county, 10
IIllles northwest from Stnteshoro, 011 R.
F D No 2; nbout one nil Ie from district
school uI1l111111l1edlately 011 the liue of the
,
lIew rRllwuy now beitlg surveyed fr?,n
Stntesbolo to Atlnntn Ally otle wnntlJlg
a good farm well locatcu sholiid call nnd
sec tlllt; propelt)' before the dny of sllle.,
Terms of snle Ilnl( cflsh, $500 Nov. IS,
1901, find' h.tlnncc Nov IS, IC)OS;
de­
ferred pal mcnts to benr
Illten.'st ul 8 per
CCIit. P IYlIlents to be ttecurcu hy two
npprovcd sureties or by bond for title
until land i� paul for.
Also, ou Tuesday the 13th (lay of NQ­
vemher 1906, at ttly Illace, nil the per·
sonal property cOllsh,ting of 2 head oC
mules, 6 hend cattle, 20 hend hogs, I
wagoll, I hll�:mY, I cart, 400 bushels corn,.
5,000 POtlUUM fodder, 20 tOilS hay, S tOl\l;
cotton seed, 100 husheh, potutoes, one·
third Iuterest 111 cunc mill, I sugllr pan,.
9 hl\tcs of beeR, household snd
kitchen
fUTllIture fllill ull farming 1111plemcllb;.
Teru!;; of snle: Onc·lmlr cash, balance
Octoher 1st, 1907,llotewilh two approved
securities.
Oct. 6, 19o6 W. M. SIMMONS,
Stateshoro, Gn , R. F. D. NO.2.
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To A uguRta, Gn., account Georgi8�Cnr.
alilln }lair, and Home.Comillg\Veek, Oct.
29'-Nov. 3, r900. one fure plus 2S
cents
round tnp.
.
.'1'0 Savanuflh, Gn., Rccount Allmfat Re·
muon G('orgJU Diviston U. C. Y., Nov.
• 13-14, 1906. Very low excursion rate
from all points In Georbria.
To Jacksonville, FIn., account Jock·
sonvl1)e Carnival, Nov.s-JO, J906; .. one
fore plus 25 cents round trip from
nIl
poInts 111 GeorglR except north
or Bremen.
SpeCial rates for militury aud brass
bands.
To Tnlllpfi, Fla., Rc�ount Florida State
Mid-WlIIter Fuir, Nov. '4-29, 1906; one
fare plus So cents round trip from nil
pOlllls III Georg-in and Alnbumu. I
To Cartersville, Ga, account Georgia
Baptist COllveullon und Auxlliary
Socle·
ties, Nov. 20-23, 19Q6; one fare plus 25
cents round trip froUl all points in Geor&ia.
For full informatIon in regard to date.
of sale, hUlItS, totul rates, schedulcs, etc.,
for the nbove Ipetltloned occasions, ap·
ply to ueurest ttcket agent.,
J. C. HAILE,
Gell Pass. Agt.
...
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II LookwE�7rR�fN�fIN���TE�!�!!��}\REn
WITH 'filE IIFtRST l'IVE MONTHS OF LAST YEAR AS FOI,LOWS--------------------------�
$ 79,000 00
$301,000 00
170,000 00
470,000 00'
Mnlch 115.500
00
517000,00
April 148
t'}()O 00 April
687,000 00
Mny
227,SOO.00 :\Iny
756,000 00
Stick a pe� here. The people of the South are awakenin�
to the enormous drain upon their Rood land, and
the
flowing of their money to the North, and are patronizin�
the HO�IE COMPANY.
JIolI' do we aCCOll11t for tbe unprecedented
recbnl of this Company?
I
FJRST-It was the first lI1utuul legDI resene COl1lpnllj
FOURTH-It IS a mutual compauy.
The policy holders
Ito orgalllle III the South. dmw <Ill the profis ,ulli do not have to diVide With stock-SgCOND-It IS a home company. (The full legal re· holders. \serve 011 all Gt;!orgHt poltcies IS IOllncd und invested II! }11 PTIl-1t is ecol1ollllcally lIlulJ!Jged. By bu) ing your
th� slate of GeorgIa) � ..
llISUTance from t1ns compauy you
save from IS per reut.
,
flillUl-1t IS safe. E\er)' 1�ohcy IS reglsterefl WIth the to 25 per cent. 111 the cost of
11lSurnncc.
II
fnsurallce COml1llSSl0ner of 1'orth CUlOltna,
0lH1 IS se- .
cured by depoSIts of thc reserve III first.c1n!s SeCUrities,
SIXTH-The pohclcs have nttrncl1ye f�atures. It will
and a further depOSit of $,110,000 00 gunnmt!y fund
winch pay you to examine
them before takl11g Illsurnnce In any.
make the 1>01ifijY us safe as a government boud
other compAUY.
The Security Life and Annuity Co.,
Greensboro, N. C.
I CHAS. D. RAY, Gen. Agi , II. TENNYSON FOSTER, Dist. Agt.
N. J. NEWSOM, Local Agt., JI l\1acou, Ga. Savanuab, Gu Statesboro, Ga.
...
-
..
ANY man dressed in HART
SCHAFFNER& MARXclothing
·looks well; and he knows it too .
That sort of a feeling is worth
the price of the suit as I sen them.
Drop in any day and get fitted.
PERRY .KENNEDY
Nczvous
MaKe Unhappy Homes-Their Condition Irritates
Both Husband and ChIldren-How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
Prostration and Made Strong and Well
AUTOMOBILE LUXURIES
..
an I overybody m at ..alk In the ......
dlo 0' the street dodglul the Iwnkl..
a 0 ob cs and the leama bauft..
br ck a d 8C a Iron newabol"_
II 0 8 a. uua y ILl ever
0.
o "All 0 r ont bard b, & camp fit
sold e. I 1\0 nd ono yo npter m_
ng good I. ng peddling pll"k....
0' 0 oco ale T" a urchlna ..ero lnnT
tying UI ttle roll. 01 copper .I�
"hlcb bey wo 0 lellng and til..
amid tbe r In. wboro be waa '0)11_
rello. 01 tbe lire Down at the Forry
b I dlnll tw" bo) I bad .tarted a 11_
stand and had th I brOulbt a to
01 brlgl ne•• and cheer Into the ml"-l
01 be scene 0' dolOl.lloft Out .....
the rulned houoe8 en tbe .Iope .,.
R ••Ion HI I I lound a party .r ,,1011-
dreu wa king away at dlulng up •
brick pavement I asked them wll.�
they we e dolnll It lor and they to..
me the) meant to have a velletali_
garden there AU. gIrl carr)lllllC
a demlJoh alood In the rulL. or h....
rormer bome When I asked lIer ..ut
.be waa about 8he replied Po�klDC
water to a1llll A I theIr waler
bad to e carrIed 10 block I up 1I1n.
and tI e bo) 8 and g rls d d tbelr
.b""e "r tb .... ork
\ es be chI dren I San Francl...
bave cen I ed a d bave po•.,.
them•••e. wo thy 01 lhelr deice,""
lrom Lbo men wbo c o••ed lhe pIal."
In the day. 01 49 when IJIOld \\Jla dl.
covered In Callfol'Dia Wltll lbelr
chee and courage lhey are helpl..,
lalhe • ILI1d mothen to cQmmence III_
anew Whllo he rain beat. upon tile
lent. 01 lbe bomele.. Ibere I. ,_
prattle 01 OOlld volcea and the Isup..
tor ot merry rOIllParl wltbln In.
lull between .bowera I aaw two lit.­
tle gIrl. d eSled In ladf clotbe. t......
tered old .skirts 01 older lIsters ...
ralll 01 ..eU. lolnl 1l'0III Wilt to !etIt
on a round 01 oaU8 Even In tII_
bItter cold rain 01 the lint BuDd.,..
alter tbe lire wben tent. were r_
and Irall and lalhers Itood all nllllt:­
Ib the slorm boldln. a IIlm.y sh"lt�
over tbelr dear on... tbe children ill.
not complain In dB) I to come wb..
the new city r ...8 Itrong and beaatl
luI out 01 the rulp. or the old ",11811
men poInt 'WIth prIde ID tills bro...
aven e and that line b IIldlDg 1.lIe,
wIll not lorget tbat In thOle dsy. 9f
I tal l "'aa the mOlhe... and chi dr....
who ooklng up lo tbe buabands andl
rathe • and brolber. In lovIng t u.t,.
gave them the. en,gtb and tbo .plrlt
to neet lbe crl.8 and 10 wIn -Front
Cha e. Keele • Chlld.en and Thetr
Bel. n the San �ancl.co 1"Ire Ia
St Nlcho aa
THE NS DE OF A L MOU8 NE A
REVELATION TO THE NOVICE
rena era ana
W 01 be and
n the ento ced
B ""gges I lhe
• probab e bat
at be co s de ed
I has been n tho
S�l",LL fIIIlPPERS
As a gene al rule the .maller a
pep'per I. n I ze Ibe hotter and more
pun••nt a tbe lleeb With U8 In the
northern .Iales tbe Ima Irulled va
rletles a 0 cb elly g own lor lIavorlnlll
or lor ualng In mixed plokle'
and a lew varieties have been
grown by lIorlsl8 for sale during the
ea y wIn e a. decorative pot plant.
The lurthe scuta we I a el tbe more
general tbe use 01 tbeae amall hot
peppers becomes snd In MexIco and
other Spanl.b American couutnes
they lorm an IngredIent 01 almost ev
e y dish p e�ared to the table These I
e y hot poppe. bave a onger .e ...
.on 01 growtb berore r penlng their
fulls than do our a ge va letle. and
even w h ve year y started pants
only a lew ot the n moro • fruits
belore CroBt -Garden Mag..
NEST FOR SUM.MElR liTTERS
Avoid wooden 1100. 10 the nest
Remove the bot10m box and make
nest On g DUDd basin shape Pace
..mply d y p ne need es or d S g a••
e.pecla y wben the earth I. v. y
damp Sbould you .e dry g a.. In
tbe sbed place lint a little green
fresb gr818 and a layor ot dry gra..
on top Tbl. will cau.e mol.tu e aud
will aid the proper development 01 the
emb yo chick In midsummer It I.
to allow tbe hen a damp dust
batb Sbe will lind It out If eft wltb
n her reacb and It v II an.wer a
double purpose e It w I keep her
leathe s damp and w I p event tbe
vem n trouble
PALIIADI8 !FORMATION
Allied In 'Ii me .nd F.corm.tlo" ..
Mount HOlyoke .nd C.... BlomldO,,­
TI e complete heIght 01 the cllrr ....
much bllber orllllOllly 'for tbe gIa.
cler tbat burled Nortll AmerIca do_
to thl. latitude eroded billions or
toni wblcb 'Went to the upbolldlog or
Long 1.land -trap bowlders be!a&
common In the .011 01 Brooklyn ,-,nd r
have lound on the top 01 the Palll!IldeB
oppoalte So yten DU1vll IIl••1alI
groovIng. and poll.blnlll thaI baft
survived lbe pre.umptlve 16 000 yca�
.Ince the glac er melted The oat.
llOur 01 thla ma.s lrom a VOIC80..
wboBe craIe we cannot 110 mucll _
gue" In lhl. day was tremendoo..
and It cut tbe Hud.on and Hackea
sack valleY8 a.unde and pusbed the
ba,bor .everal miles to the soutl>-­
ward wh e elated actlvltlea tbrut:
above Ihe surlace either •• dO'Wll­
pour. or uppou s tbe tho........
miles ot baaaltlc billa tb. chalai
the Carolina. to the Bay or
Fundy 80 tbat our Pal1s._
are allied In lorm and time to Mou:lt
Holyoke and Cape Blomldon wbll.
tbey re ale In cause ID tbe ate...
storma that ...ept thou.ands Into
.tel'Dlly al Krakatoa and Mar Inlque,.
and were Ie t around the world
To the mIneralogIst ou, Palisade. d ...
not yIeld •• much 01 Intereat a. ••
lind In tbe rotting trap 01 PaterlO,
a lew miles ...ay Irom 'Wblcb lIan
been laken tbe 18 gest prebnlte. I.
the \\orld .ea green and ..onderfDl
noyal amethy.ts ball. 01 IUky pect&­
lite and quarlo p...udomorph. th.t
copy them but we lind 10 th .....
c IIfs occa.'oua' dupllcal... 01 the col­
umn. tbat make lbe Olanl. Cause••,.
and Fingal. Cave-geometric .lIa_
ot lbree four live .Ix and more
.'dea not a re.ult 01 cry.talll..Uon..
.. wa. once ImagIned lor trap I....
rock nat a mlnera but 01 lateral
oh Inking 'When It has oooled -Fro..
Cha Ie. M Skinner. Tbe Oa e. 01:
be Hud.on n the Century
intersmith's
OIULL TONIO'
CURes CHILLS
AND ALL ••LARIAL r�v�...
__ a ••_1'4 _ , r _
......, toa.lle In.. ao ectallk ..._
::.,,�=- �:::.-=;:w�"�;:o:.-r.:..'::
• e _ ..... bOlD. 4n.ltOrt .....
8._ peT�. a co� 0••••••••- _b
FOOLISH EXPORTERS
FADELESS
THERE IS ONE
THA1 IS NOT AFFECTED BY THE PURE FOOD AND DRUG
LAW
AND THAT IS
OXIDINE'
IT IS PURE AND ALWAYS HAS BEEN
REMEMBER n oHe n� fa sale ve gua antee to ro tl at t cant ns no po
son aod we lira
fu e and g ve \\ I eve y bo Ie t e s a gh fa \\ a d add t ana gu a ee II at
OXldlne is the Chill Cu ..e that cu..es Chills and Feve....
and that as a Mala"la ReIned" It posItive!,.. has no equal �
Sold by drull'g,s" everywhere who guarantee every bottle
PRICE 50 CENTS M.d. In R••ul.r
and Tut.I... fona"N
a e been ed
I
en 0
SHEEP AND SWINE
Keep lbe pIg. growIng PumpkIns
e flne to them n Seplember
Sepa ate Crom bhe 0 her. tbo.e
ou nlend to latten 10 ea y ma
et Feed the .olt corn to tbeae
lh ground rye
Prov de wa m qua Ie 0 lor the
heep Turnlpo wllh a III e rye b an
e good to eke out lhe pa.lu e Keep
he ram " b tbe 1I0ck 10 ea Iy
rub.
Oml a, T II
ow. ORAVEl FOR HENS
1eno ollen Bulfe In m dsumme lor
nt 01 grave "hen conllned In a
d Phro.. In Bodo cracked bone
E c or stoDe and give water f ee y
MRS UTT E CASON
MANUFACTURED BY
Patton-Worsham DruO' CO DALLAS TElAl.d • MEMPHI6 TENrc...
OXIDINE. THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS
Why?
t doullll 10 do wby shou dn I beau
bo ,pc led bougb
I bo gb 10 bow why .bouldn I cow
bo .pelled cougb
If cougb I. coif wby .houldn t torr
bo spel ed tough
1 tough • tulf "h) _houldn t flurr
o ope ed flougb?
II blow I. b 0 wby .hou dn t bro..
be bro'
[ doe I. do wby .bouldn t do be
ougb
And I dough. do and doe I. do
" y obouldn I dodo be doughdoe
And II-wby-bu -boweve
--
, ,
.
Plantation Chill Gura.Js GuarantBBd
Tq C;ure or Money Refunded by You. Ilierghlllnt.
110 Why NOll.y IT I Prl... flOc R'lIall.
COME MANY MILESSimmons DenmArk
Iy1 r Robert S I I 10 IS and -BIJLLOCH
•
...
,
To Thank Col DllhJlgham
,
Flcok to
Insure Gins, Gin Houses Country Property, Live
Stock and Merchandise
========================�============= ---
AND THE ACORNTHE PEBBLE OF BENEFITS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1906ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl 2, No 33
L...
ONE DOLLAR PER YEA.
By Hannah Fla"" Gould Give me a trialof Col Dillingham 8
J E BRANNEN,
Agent
DIFFRRS WITH ROOSEVRLT defendant 0\ er for murder
The case of Mrs Gilpin "as then
taken. and by agreement she was
permitted to go free to all mt the
action of the grand Jury of loombs
county Gilpin II as carried to Mt
Vernon jail today at 10 0 clock b)
Sheriff Scar boro
At th� close of the trial Col
Saffold appealed to the court to
hal e GIlI'm placed IU the jail at
SII ainsboro where he Oilpiu might
hal e an opportuuity of seemg 1115
mother II ho IS now 70 ) ears old
I his matter II as referred to the
proper authority as Judge McIntyre
had no jurisdiction
NEWS IN GEORGIAPlant Juice Remedies IncreasIng Dally
Col D IiI ig hnm 5 Plaut JUIce
the 110 ider fll new t e iedy \\ 11Ich
IS being itroduced for the first
tune III the state <eel IS to be accom
plishir g nil that has been claimed
Io: It bl the a(1I et user 1111S IS
proved COl elusively b) the number
of sick \?eople \I ho \\ ith u the past
four or 1'l\ e weel 5 have been calling
'1011 \v H Ellis to tell him of
the nnprov erneut III the r COl dition
All the week long the) come from
ev ery part of this county and It IS
estimated that III the past three
wee I s over two hundred people!
hal e called simply to express their f.gratitude to Mr Ellis and thank
him ThIS IS \ er) unusual and It
"seldom indeed that people WIll
take the trouble to express thanks
for a med,c,ne
Speak ng of tillS matter Mr Ell,s
saId
loti e outSIder the man) calls
that l,ecel\e flom people)Vho hale
used Plant JUIce and hale come to
tell me \I hat It has don� seems to
ChiefJustice Forbids Useof Roose
yelt s SpellingSimmons a id IS
you Ig farmer
Small Items of Interest from All
Over the State \V \SHINGTO!';
Nov
president IS probably not botl enng
about It very much because there
are other things botljering him and
his ad nuutstrntiou about this tune
but the way Chief J usttce Fuller
SItS dow n upon his spelling re
form busmess IS II orthy of more
attention than It IS likely to get at
tins tnne 1\ hen the people hale uu
der consideration reforms of greater
Importance and the president
afraid they WIll make them
A formal order has been Issued
that there shall be no further tam
penng WIth the decisions of the Su
preiue Court so far as spelling IS
concerned the president s former
order to the contrary notwithstand
Ing TIllS came as a result of a The pnnclpal depresslllg factor
lIttle bout In the Supreme Conrt In the cotton Illarket at thIS tlllle IS
II hen a pronllnent attorne\ no less the too rapId sel llIg of the staple
than SolICItor General Hoyt In fact bv farlllers and Illuchants All
began readIng frolll a bnef a quo klUds of Illlsieadmg and exager
tatlon from a court deCISIon \ herem ated reports regardmg the cOllges
appeared the \\ord thm tlon of cotton at compresses and
The gra\e and re\crend clllef JUs 11 tenor pomts are bemg \\lred all
lice of the U, Ited States \\ 10 held O\er Europe and tillS countr) for
a COP) of the bnef In lIS 1 a Id kIlt the PUI pose of depressl Ig pnces
Ins bro\\s and peered O\er tl e top It can ot be den ed that the mOle
nms of l,s spectacles I ent of tl e crop to market dum g
Does tl s purport to be an ex the past thIrt) days bas been on ve made no definIte arrange
act q lOt at Ol fro n Jnst ce Bladley s toc extenSlle a scale to I a I tam a n e�ts Or a tnp to Europe I ext
offiClalop1l110? I e asked 'u tahle n arket at profitable and spnng although the qnestlon of
II all except the spelIt g sallsfactor) prIces to tl e .,ro\lels 11lInllglaUtlon to GeOlgla ]terests
51'0 Id�d Mr Ho) t I hen fOl BIg crop deas I a\e been explod me gf!atlY SaId �Ir S mth III
next fe" nllnutes the sohcltor ge I ed by 1I1(IIsp Itable facts Th,s ClOp
InSW!
a questlO I We Illust
eral took Ul' the tllne of the court \\ II lOt he large enough to suppl) reach best cbs" of
to explalll that the Departl ent of the enormous demands of the cot Imllll Its aud bnng them to our
JUStice lIke all the other execut,ve ton trade dUllng the next t\lelle state ;'J0ne of the steps Ul the
departments had been carr) Ing out months fhe pnces of cotton goods solutl!lJl of th� race problem l1lust
the order of the preSIdent and that In all hnes are \\eekl) ad\anclllg be a j ad) stream of Ingh class
the pubhc pnnter had tned to obe) It IS due entlrel) to the eXI.tence ts,lljto GeorgIa and It \\ III
thIS too ltterally undel takIng to re of a beansh soecnlatl\ e market I accompallled WIth
pnnt from court deCISIons In the strengthened b) the too rapid sell n<: �o\l.9.!l� qf_Ql:9r�
slmphfied spelhng He saId that Inl\" of spot cotton whIch IS torclllg
�
\ In ose sections of the state
he reahzed that an exception should down pnces belo\\ a faIr profitable where the whIte populatIOn largely
be made In the case of court decls baSIS ThIS ullwarranted and Ille predonunates the negrots are more
IOns from wluch quotatIons were gltunate VIOlation of the true laws progressIve and Industnous and
made expressed regret and so of supplv and demand WIll contmue make better cItizens tban they do
forth and promIsed that he would untIl spot holders strengthen theIr m the sectIOns where the negroes
try to see that such a tlung should POSItIon by a slower movement of are In the maJont) It WIll help
not occur aRaln The clnef JUS theIr cotton to market them solve the negro problem to
tlce seemed assured and the argu There IS but one course to pursue dlstnbute them throughout the
ment by other counsel was heard at tlus tlllle to bnng about normal country lesselllng theIr relatlle
And 5,0 th, order was Issued to condItIOns Store every bale of proportIon til each locahty to the
the pubhc pnnter that m quotmg cotton under good and safe protec nmhber of whItes III the locahty
law books tbe spellIng of law books tlOn whIch can be pOSSIbly held I would hke to see IYltllln the
shall be used The preSIdent prob eIther on the farm or III local ware next twelve months 500 fallllhes
ably does not care much Many louses HIgher pnces are sure to of European tenants dlstnbut·ed
thlllk he siess Illterested In snll be realIzed If the crop IS marketed throughout the state each famIly
pi died spellmg than In some snn Intelhgently The present pr ce of COllllllg to a locahty with some
phfied \\ a) of gettlllg ont of that cotton IS too 10\\ Every farmer farmer undertaklllg to furlllsh the
rash pronnse uot to be a candIdate m the South should resIst to the famll) work alld see 'hell! success
for the preSIdency agam last dItch the present effort to ham fnlly throngh theIr first year In
tiler do\\ II the market for purely GeorgIa These people wntmg
speculat" e pI rposes E\ er) banker back to theIr homes of kllld treat
and merchaut m the Sonth should ment and of theIr success ou Geor
Killed W W McDonald at Vldaha exert the r utmo,t to assIst the gIn so I \\ould be the best
farI leIs III fightl1g the beansh gr�nt Igents that the state
specI lallve cotton trade pOSSIbly hal e
lead ug farmers mercl a ItS and S, ce returIlIlg fl011 New \ orl
bankers n all of tl e clIffelent cot wI ere he lIel t shortly fter h 5
Emigration
Buck from AtlantA
SPARTA COTTON BUYER IN TOMBS BEST CLASS OF EUROPEANSE W POWELLT A BRASWELL
Groover Acquitted of Charge of
Poisoning-Handley Was Found
Guilty on Similar Charge
.rold b) the man she 10\ ed that
her affection had beeu misplaced
MISS Nellie Webb the pretty young
daughter of Mr Henry Webb one
of,he leading fanners of MIlton
county sbot herself Sunday and
\110 hours later died happily In the
.nlls of the man \I hose spun)lllg
'ift,d her to seek death
At Irwinville Reason Hanle) 2"
years old member of a pronuneut
t( f Illllly was found gtult) of pOIson
11Ig IllS 16 }ear old \lIfe and sen
tenced to the pellltentIar) for hfe
'1 he cnme was comllutted last
March Hauley claImed that IllS
\\Ife dIed of menIngItIs but an ex
nnullatlon revealed str)elllllne In
the stomach It II IS prO\ cd that
Hanley had bought stl) CU IIle III
town the day of her death
One Solution of the Race •
Braswell & Powell
desire to call the atteutiou of the msurmg P1lblI: to:
Ithe attractiv e featui es and long standing prouuneuceof the contracts Issued b) the '"Provident Savings life Assurance Society
<I
em Is the Importation of
Ciasa Immigrants
N1A Ga Nov r =-His iu
DOOMED TO LABOR
, ocate
pa per 11 �o d sh pe I he )J 51
year has beet a prospero ISO ie witl
the Wesle) alit h td I list of
nearly I I 000 subscribers Dr \V
C Lovett lias re elected editor uid
Rev M J Cofer bus ness ua Inger
and assistnnt erl tor for the next
four years 1111S IS one ot the best
religious weeklies published III the
south Subscription p"ce $' 00
per yeal Abont til I t) copIes
come to th s postoflice
withe l the SA\ illS{ habit 01 e IS doomed to labor as long as life
lasts Doper dent end, day \1pO I \\ hit) ou ca I earn Chained
to the SRIIlC \ ark With uev er I chance to embrace some better op
1 ortuuny Seems a senseless 1 oltey-¥. hy don t ) 0 I start to SR\C?
Be free Dc a mall Open nil aCCQUt t w th us to-dny
unnugranou and his belief
encouragement would be a
step ward the solution 01 the
race p blem may lead GO\ eruor
elect Jloke Smith to take au Euro
peau t�p earl} next sprmg
to his [nnuguration III june He
has
gill
the matter some consider
ation ut owing to the press of
other airs has reached no definIte
conclu 011
It
ht)een
rumored for several
days t t Mr Snllth \\ ould plObably
go ab ad to stud) problems of
go\er lent before h,s Illductlon
Into 0 Whell seen Wednesda)
afternCfDn Mr SmIth saId he had
No 7468
The First National Bank
FARMERS SELLING TOO FAST
Of New York,
Harvie Jordan s Idea ofand to explain 111 detail the merits of each feature em
bodied 111 these liberal policies
When III Statesbolo look for Out big sign and call atr
our office-upstatrs filst door to the right over Sea
Island Bank whele \\e awaIt JOUl plesenee \\Ith a
heal ty welcome
I
Agents \\anted
IBRASWELL & POWELL,General Agents
..................................... II 11 ••••••••••••••••••••
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prt}!jl '(!lit
Cotton Situation
J E McCROAN
Cnsl.ler
IJuulOl f
M G BRANNEN W W WIl LIAMS
I N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
I' E FIEI D
F P RIGISTER
JAS 11 RUSHING
TO CONFER CROSSE;S
=
i
" II opm I uceO It w th Start nud
Savannah Chapter U D C to be In
Statesboro TOluorrow
110m tl c Sma nah Pnss
e DepOSits Interest pRtd
\
MILLER SPR �KS cheerIng endorsement of ollr full
part) \ote
1 he del OCI acy
1 eRltlller
made
abollt
ted th
o defilllte arrallgemel ts
EUlopeall tnp but Idllllt
the sllbJect of In llllgratlon
gal lllterested h m a greatUrges Democrats
to Go to The Polls
November 6th
TO RUN OUT SALOONS
III Itatlolls to deh\ er ad
(hesses III Gcor�," and adJo mllg
strotes He 1 "s fou Id It III pOSSIble
to Iccep an) ot tI e Ill\ It ItlO IS
but Ilopes 1 e says to \ ISlt many
parts of Geo glB before hiS fom 91
Valdosta to Be Dry Town After
First of :March
VIIDOS11 GI Nov 2-Ihe
ch Il1ces nI e thn t Valdosta WIll
tnke ts place among the dry towns
of GeorgIa af,er the first of next
March I Ills 15 the result of nn
crate Vetcl allS
1 hursda) No\
that seve al ne
chapter \\lll be pleseut at the
I lOllY
ltlal1gllratloll next JUlie
In thIS COlluectlOn Mr
saId
0\ It \I II cou t for !lluch tl en
So thel II behalf of 0 If part\
o Illees I I bel alf of 01 r part)
I It) "' d d sClpl ne and as a fittlJlg
llld llSpl Illg prelude to the great
battle of 1908 I call 0 e\ er)
demo�ratlc \ oter In GeorgI I to pllt
aSIde all else on the 6th da) of
No\ ember to go to t)le polls and
cast IllS vote He suret owes tillS
much to Ius st Ite Ius part)l hIS
home and IUlllself
A L MILLER
'1ombs for fnrtl er exan IllatlOll
He IS cl "rged \\ Ith ralSI Ig all order
2," the Celltral raIlroad fOl COttOll
!tOIll Olle bale to 201 thllS obtalll
1l1g Ibout $10 000 In cash
�o compel the Macon Rallwav
and lIght CompallY to operate the
cars of the Macon system on sched
ule tune as prO\ Ided In the ordl
n I ernlng the str�t raIl" ay
franchIse the cIty pohce force IS
now dOIng duty timIng cars alld
makIng notes of faIlures to obe)
the law SIIl<ie the street car stnke
the francluse ordmance has been
rlgf�l enforced and for ever) \ lOla
tlOn tIte management \\ III be haled
hefore the recorder
J G Ra\\ hngs convIcted of the
murder of the Carter chIldren In
Lowndes connt) supenor court
11lUst hang the \ erdlct of the lower
co ..rt belUg s"stall1ed by the su
preme court of til\) UnIted States
�onday Rail hllgs WIll be resen
tenced bv the Judge of Lowndes
county court The pnson COlli III IS
slO�of GeorgIa \\111 now set a da\
on II 111ch to hear the petitIons of
Jesse alld MIlton Rail lIngs "ho
seek COmlllltatlOn from cnp tal to
hfetllne puulsbn ent
G L Groo\er the yOlng nan
charged \\lth tl e POlSOll I g of Mrs
HooNs at SllmmervIlle scvelal
weeks ago \I as �cqu !ted of the
charge upon tl al last \I eek
G oover \\ ho \\ as a prosperous
mercha[ t II as bel 19 sued b) Hool s
for $ro 000 fOI the a lIen at Oll of h,s
, Ie s affectIOns Shortly before
Ie date set for the heanng" of the
dal1lagGpslllt Mrs Hooks dlcd upon
takll1g a dose froUl a bottle labeled
headache medlcme rece" ed throllgh
the �alls Hooks then had Groover
arrested charged WIth the cnme
-¥
Wealth of the Squth
SmIth
ordlllancc passed last I1lght by the
I have no engagement to make mayar and counCIl reI oklllg the
a speech In allY part of the state hcense of nil the saloonl"ts here to
dunng the next hlo mouths I takt' effect at that tIme The cam
have not accepted au l!lvltallon palgn that was started here last SUIJ
Slllce the 1l0111lllatlon to speak allY day In tbe ohqrches hterally sweptwhere outSIde Altanta My La .'.-IQI..!Ao1�PlMilWiIIfj"_..."�m·<tm ib �ClIht� campaign has been waged mgbt
WIth nn engagement made more and day by munsters and In) men,
than twelve UlOnths before that tllne \\ omen and even cluldren Cau
For fourteen months I was out
cnses have been held dailY at dlf
of my taw offices and gave no at ferent places IU the cIty prayer
teutlOn to my professlonalousmess mectlllgs hal e been beld to the
Although my partuers have handled churches and massmeetmgs at
a large part of the bUSIness for lIIght The burden of the song
\\blch I was responSIble there IS has been Sale the Homes Down
stili a number of ca.es and a nuUl W,th the Saloons
ber of matters II Ith whIch I was so
congress
1 nes \I 11 be llghth drall I
pllnclples \I III be d scussed pOl ty
I econls assa led a Id defe dcd
plan of campa gl ll1g \\111 be map
ped out on both SIdes
I he chIef arena for !IllS prep"' a
tory contest \\111 be the floor of the
House of Repre,entatl\ es 1 here
\\111 be assembled the popular bod)
ItS members freshl) elected by the
people the brunt of the fight mnst
be borne by our democratIc repre
There too II III be pre
sen ted and strongly urged the
proposlt on to reduce the represen
tatlon from the southern states an
Issue at thIS Junture full of e\ II
omen to the South
1 he democ atlc membershIp of
the house IS largel) made lip frolll
states of the South and our repre
sentatll es are COl stantl) cntlclsed
and aosalled on the ground that the
number of \ otes b) \I hlch the)
recell t tllel elect lOll IS not at all
In proportIOn to the populatIon
represonted Our repubhcan cntlc;!
on the floor of thc house .comfullv
To FIght Negro KnIghts
learned tOl Ight that IJefore adJolll I
lllg the Kmghts of Pyllllas deter
mmed to fight through the courts
the orgaUlzatlou rcceutl) fOlmed
by negroes III the state of Georg,"
cAlhng thel1lselves the Sllpremc
lodge Kmghtsof p) tillns of North
1\ lerIca South Allie lca aud AilS
t Iha
5 taken IlItO the S) ste I and a,
e\el) b,t of> that food nil st first be
prepared or d,gested by the StOIll
Icll III such a Illanner that It can
be turned Into blood
g"llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.IIII1lIllIllIIllIIllIllIIJIIIllIIllIIllIllIIllIIIll'S:
� We are now In poslllon to offer Special Prllj!$lJJr"-'"
-
� the
BALDWIN PIANOS!..!!! ORGANS.
Remember-They won hIghest honon at Paris In
1900. and St Louis In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12. $250 The
Howard. Hamilton. Ellington and Baldwin-in any
wood and finish
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber s
profit to the buyer
Youn truly,
� -L. G. LUCAS.-
� We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Planos =
�IIIIlIllIIIllIIIIIIllIIllIIlIllllIllllllllllIllllIllllIlllllllllI.lIllIlIlIIllIlIlIlIIllIlillIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlllIlIIlIIlIlI�I�
comes out of order the entIre sys
tem IS deranged and much suffenng
IS the esult
1 he resnlts that are accomphsh
ed b) Col Dllhngham s Plant J Utce
seem very lIonderful when } ou do
lOt undelstand the nature of the
remed) As" Illatter of f ICt the
pnnclpal th,ng the remedy does IS
to put the .tomach III good \I orklllg
Older In a very short tlllle and III
consequence the actIOn of every
other organ of the body IS llnprov
cd almost at once and health IS
the result
Dun 19 the short mtel \ I�W Mr
Ell 5 \las IlItelrupted t\\lce b} peo
pie II ho had come to tl allk h n
I he filst was Mr C C W,lsOll
�fl W Ison had' been trollbled \\ Ilh
catarrl 101 a I lIuber of vealS He
saId to Mr EllIs I have taken
the Pia It Ju ce llled cn e for JI st
four do) s as I bought a bottle
flo n ) 01 for a dollar Wednesday
I have I ad catarrl fOI se\eral
and h,ve tr ed almost e\ery
but nothIng dId me any
good In these fonr day. past I
have been so much benefitted and
feel so greatl) upro\ed that I
have come out I ere to tell you
\I hat a wonderful remedv )OU ha\c
and to thank you fOl whot It has
Land for Sale
fmct of 100 acres chOIce
30 acres ttl hIgh state of cult" atlon
(produced tillS) ear h lie of cotton
to the IIcre) 57f mIles from Brook
let 67f mIles from StIlson' goo!!
school '00 ) ards from the house
J T HURST\
R F D No I StIlson Ga
VIA
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY
Yesterday afternoon at half pastconnected that my persoual atten two 0 clock was the tllne for tbe
tIon IS necessary and I feel cou cIty conncll to meet and take
strattled to devote all of my tllne actIOn m the matter the Itcenses
for the next few mouths attending havll1g already been Issued The
to these matters
If I can filllsh them m tllne I
meetIng \\as held In the audItOrium
of the cIty hall and \las attenel
hope to VISIt several parts of the ed by a tremendous crowd
state before my ttlaugnratIon next of men and women A petI
tIon SIgned b} 400 voters and 2
roo IIOl11en \las presenteq to the
counCIlmen askmg them to revoke
the \\ IllSky hcense
After tl e speechmaklllg \\ 11Iclt
lasted tllO hours or more the coun
cII went Inlo executlle sessIon and
finally ado�ted an ordll1auct re\ok
IIlg the Itcense 1 he counCIL grant
II g the <aloon men that much tn11e
to dIspose of thelt stocks
'vVhetbel or not the saloo11 men
\\111 fight the ordlllallce remattls to
he seen
ACCOUNT
Bulloch County.JC .JC
Baptist Association
Meeting at
Ohve Branch Church.
LADY WAS VRILED
1 11FIRE INSURANCE.
! i
; I wllte Inslll ance on both
Ii •I �I:�I ::��1�:��::1� :; o::��
t) and
I
'
Best COll1paUleS 111 the State
I Will appleclate ) oU! busll1ess
! F. N. GRIMES. t I
l le ••••••••••'f:
The Porter Lcd Her to a Negro
Coach
A11 AN'A Oct '6 - Mrs
nrd W Dexter \\lfeofa pro mn�nt
Atlanta III In lIeges that she II as
ordered b) a brakeman fI 0 I the
I,d,e, coach of a Georg a R nlroad
tralll lutO tl e JI I Croll or negro
car and \\111 enter St t tllongh her
attorne\ s Arnold & Arnold fOl
$15 000 alleged damages
Accordmg to her statellle It she
boarded the tram at Stone !vIOUll
taln en route for Atlauta and \I as
he l\ Ily veIled She ell illS tl at I or
negro llurse came to the tralll \\ th
her It Is alleged tuat the brake
Ulan a�ked the nurse f the \loma I
\\ as w th her I he lltH,e saId
Ye, aId t IS alleged that the
brakeman II ent up a Id con manded
her to come \\ Itll 1 1m and led he
to tbe car deSCrIbed
Rou Id tr p tIckets \\ III be sold be
tlVeel all statIOns on NO\ ,th
8th aud 9th good to retllrn No\
roth
GILPIN BOUND OVER
Several Weeks Ago
ta ned from the returns of 01 r
del ocratlc pr manes Li,ey CI n
decl e to co IS der a Iy
lote except tlIat cast n the
regular NO\ e Iber elect 0] and
upon tI ese figures they base theIr
assGult upon our present represen
tatlOn
It IS thelefore act lall) of more
far leaclllllg Importallce to the
southern melllbels and to our peo
pie that a full \ ote be cast In the
legal elect on tl a I II the part)
prImary that precedes It A full
democratIc \ ote cast at the conllug
electIon on November 6th \ III be
a I effectllalleply to tl e taunt� of
uur cnllcs and poss bly end theIr
efforts to red Ice 0 Jr membershIp
n the 10 ve hOllse Not 0 Iy so
but It \lould ho d up thc h IIlds and
strengthen the spmt al d COl rage
of e\el) southel n Ilau upon that
floor
Cle Irl) the I It IS tl e dnt) of
eve I ) loyal and fa thful democrat
I I Georg a to go to the polls and
cast Ins \ ote II the November elec
tOil for our party nonll leeS \�re
Ilavc a sohd democratIc ddegatlon
In congress of whom an) state
m ght well he proud Jea ousl)
::iuard 190UI nghts and e\ er read)
to defend a Id Ila BIU thel I
o VAN WAGENEN Cell Pass Agi
o N BACOT. 5 'PI
Ga No\VIDI[tA
comn tment tr al of � III G 11'11
for the Illh g of Col W W Mc
DOl aid \las concluded toda) at 9
o clock 11 IS tnal has been n
progless slllce 1 hlllsday I on IIlg
Cols H D D 11\ ggs of Sa\fill
nuh G us I ee of SwalllsbOl 0 E j
GIles alld CorbItt & Lankford of
L) ons appeared for the prosect�tlon
and Saffold & Larsen of S\I alns
boro Jolles & Sparks and J C
COlI art of I ) ons for the defend
ant
The e\ Idence seems to gil e
strength to tl e theory that GIIplll
and \\ fe conspIred to slay Mc
Donald
I he defeuse offered no testllllony
but G Ip n II as permItted to make
a statemellt At the conclUSIon of
the defendant s statement argument
was beguu by Col Sparks for the
defense He \\as foHolled b) Cols
GIles 1111ggs Cowart and Saffold
for theIr respectIve SIdes fhe
argulllents of the attorne)s \\ere
pro lOunced good espe�,"lIy were
those of Cois affold and 1 wIggs
e ch of whon spoke mOle thm
t\l 0 hours
Judge McIntyre rendered h,s de
ClSlon In tile case by blUdlng the
ton grow g COUI t es througho It
tl e COttOIl belt sho Id call the peo
pie togetl er III publIc n eetll1gs at
01 ce In theIr respectl\ e commnllltles
and Illaugnrate an effect II e ca n
pmgu for tYlllg up the cr!)p until
pnces are once more placed on a
satIsfactory baSIS Act l)ll)lllptly
and effectively It IS the wIsest
and safest step to take at thIS tIme
Stop the rapId mO\ ement of spot
cotton and the speculatIve element
WIll be powerless to depress the
Yours truly
HARVIE JORDAN
Pres S C A
AIR LINE RAILWAY. made upon IllS ANORRSON
I
··-Look Here if You Please! --I
WE ARE WRlllNG IN [\\0 �IArES ALONE AS COMPARED \VI1F1 rilE IFIRST FIVE MONTHS OF I AS1 YEAR AS FOI LOWS
I
I905 I906
13°'00000
I1000000 47000000570000068700000
I
.00000
rStick a peg here The people of the South are awakening to the enormous drain upon theIr 400d land, and theflowing of theIr money to the North and are patroniZing the HOME CO�IPANYHolV do we account for the unprecedented record of tlllS Company?
I
FrRS'r-Ity,asUefirstl tlal1cgnl rescne conpaly FouRrH-It samut lconpany hcpohcvholders
Ito organize 10 the South draw II the profis nnd do not ba e to cltv de With stockSECOND-It IS a bome co 'pn 1} (The r 11 legal re holderssene 011 all Georg a rhCICS S loa cd aud 1 vested In11 e state of Georg n
11U�U���1�;-��
t\SU!:lOn�r �? ����{ � r:J1�st:renllldlt� t��e
Ic red 1 y depos ts of tl e reserve first lass sec t esaud n further depOSit of Jt 10 000 00 Kuam ty f d wh cbmake the pol cy as safe as a goverm el t bondThe Security Life and Annuity Co., Greensboro, N. COlI Cli IS !( 1 ENNYSON FOSlER NEWSOM Local AgtI "tate.bore(; Ga'il- --.
Qmckest, Most Convement Route
BET\\; E�N
Southern POInts and
East West or South
caller was M r, E
She sa d I ha\e had
a terr ble case of stomach tro Ible
for O\er five \ealS alld felt hadl)
all the time I \las troubled w tl
Illdlgest Oil and fl velY bad appetIte
and felt tIred III the t e so that
It was all effort to do Illy worl I
hal e used Col DIll lIgham 5 P131 t
Ju ce SllIce MOlldal all I feel so
much better that
tell you about t
so well 31 d happ for Illan) ) enrs
alld cannot thank you e 10 Igl
My h."sband has II ad c Itanh for a
long t me and he IS also takIng tl e
n ed,c'lIe al d feels a great deal bet
ter although he ha, been tuk I g
It 0 Iy a fe v days
D Ihllgham s t'lallt Ju c� s fors lie b) all dl ugglsts
2 -Ill thISNov\� 1 erever ) 0 are go ng 11 e Seabonrd s
11 e I astest Cl (! pest Most
C, n'artable \\ )
BALTIMORE
week s Issue the Manufacturers
Pecold estImates that the tIne value
of real alld personal property In the
fou�tl( IJ Southeln states at present
s aE �ast $ [S 000 000 000 wi Ich IS
earl) $' 000 000 000 more than
he true value of property III the
"hole conntry In [860 \I th the
outh s populatIOn at present 4 000
000 or 5 000 000 Ie 5 than the total
populatIOn of the country n 1860
!'outhern proslJent IS reflected
u the nulhons of dollars belno
sfl It upon lI1dustnai euterpr ses
1 I raIlroad constr IctlOU ali(I In
and prIvate In prO\ e
Pullman
To Talk About Ticks
A1 L�N II Ga No\ ' -Com
mISSIoner of Agncnlture Hndsol1
WIll attend a meetlllg of the Sonth
ern ASSOCIatIon of Agncnlture Com
IllISSloners \\ hlch \\ III meet
JacksonVIlle Fla
IROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\lA
COLUMBIA ANDISAVANNAH
CAFE DINING C\RS
the 111\ estlgat\oll
tIck In GeorgIa
Most of the suoJects to l,e cOllsldel
pertalll to
